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Structural Steel
Grey Iron Castings
Seeni-Steel Castings

Ornamental Lamp Pillaris
Automobile Turntables

Iron Stairs
Fire Escapes

OUR FIRE
DOOR FIXTURES

Are tad exil 1sbelled by
tir. Underrrto.

Labelled Goode
LIOw.t insurance Rate*

Marutacturre of
SLIDING DOOR HANGERS

PÂRLOR WA.RaOUBE BA"I
ROUND MTEL TRACK

wt)
ADJUSTABLE SUPPORTS

ÂWTH MFG. COMPANY, LIMITED
IIAJIJroN, ONTARIO.

"It's Somaething
For Nothing"

We wili cive you th1e sprinklIer.
ty.tom If you wiI give un what
yoU *av* I Miro insurance
prcatlume-usually 00% t0 80%.

Writo for Information t0

IL. G.,VOGEL CO. (CANADA) LTD.
420-622 ST. PAUL STREET

MONTJtEAL, P. Q,

TIble leUh *olem etway te Iave
Money 11111 w. know et.

Laundlr Macbinery
L 1 oeplam Plata for ai puwpoff

Toronto Laumdry Machie
Co., Liied

Agoes m*
-W»* wmim, Vanoe~uves~

e

W LIEN business is duli theprogressive manufacturer
does not withdraw his an-
nouncement from the proper
sphere of advertising; he takes
a broader view, realizing the
need of keeping his field ac-quainted with the slogan,
64Business as Usual." Future
-esuits always warrant such
action.

A THE

Ath ey
Cloth Lined'Metal Weather Strip

The. onty eloth lined moel weeth.c
etrlp In eistence. Why flot have
thé. boat? Inotalled'ond guaran.
téed by the

EBERHARD-WOOD MFG. CO.
Ornamentai and Omerai §rea Wark.

40 LOMBARD ST., TORONTO.
MAIN 0381.

o j

S ELDOM does an active,progressive man'retreat
fromn the field of activity
ciuring a critical period.
Rather cloes he keep his
work well advertised, and in
s0 doig reap a rich harvest
when conditions right them-
Selves and commercialîsm
starts again on its victorious
rnarch.

Toronto, Ont.

Dundas Stone
pou

Concroe, Ro ad Metal

and Flux

Canada Crushed
Stone Corporation

IÀUbITE

DouWAs, - - ONTABJO

Guaranteed Mill Work
Frames, Sash, Pine and
Veneered Doors, Stairs,

Turninge,
End Matched Hardwood Flooring

Architectural Datail Work
Carafully Exacut.d

J. R. EATON là SORS, LIMITEO
OriSmi, ont Phono 54

After Houras-Phonee 205 and 220

QUALITY FIRST

Frontenac Floor. & Wall
Tfle Co., Ltd.
NJN8ONI ONT.

Manufscturtra of

sup*rlor Cersad Umte *Bd aI Foor TiI,
absolutelY non-abmrbmt tboroughly
vltritIed In &Il Bizes, Ehapea an" Colora.

ONLY PLANT IN CANADA

Samples on request

1
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MANUFACTURED BY

REID & BROWN STRUCTURAL STEEL & MRON WORKS
LIMITED

CONTRA CTORS AND ENGINEERS
Office and Works: 63 Esplanade East -

Phonos: Main 904 -905
PRIVATE IIIFANCH EXCHANGE

Beama, Channels, Angles, Plates, etc., in stock.

I
I

M



CO0N ST RU C TIO N

From this point Of

closed Garden erected
for Mr. Dii Fresne at
Poi nte - Atix -Trembles,
Quiebec, Can., seems
rather over dominant.

un Your Glass Enclosure
(lHow We Can HeIp You

0 ' UR ability is based on the fact that for years been fihîji
over half a century we bave been devoting our organîzatia

mi our exclusive attention to the manufacturing, The main sa
erecting and equipping of glass enclosures, such charge of Mr.
as Greenhouses, Conservatories, Porch Glass-
Ins, Sun Parlors, and the like. M'r. Hildret

G Our facilities are those of a recentîy com- branch.
pleted modemn factory at St. Catharines, Ont., You wil fln
under the charge of a native Torontonian, Mr. ate with you in
David Warwick, who bas for a score or more cution of your

Royal Bank Limited, of Canada
Building, Greenhouse Designers and Manufaci
TORONTO

Factory, ST. CATHARINES, Canada.

P roblems
Solve Them
rxg positions of responsibility in
n.

lies office is at Toronto and in
C. C. McDermott.

h~ is in charge of the Montreal

1 us ready to cordially co-oper-
both the solution and the exe-

Glass Enclosure problems.

Lurers
Transportation
Building,
MONTREAL
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"HECLA"
Warm Ai*r Furnaces

rn(e QJ/el/q n Popular because of
the following features:

HECLA Patent Fused Joints
'q' DooNo gas or dust

à Steel-Ribbed Fire Pots
Patented

Save one ton of coal in seven

HECLA Cast Iron Combina-
wfi 7/ JL/tion Chamber

I 7kop~ee P, 8  
~Makes for durabilitywth, ce a Aon 4 ,ro'

f/ageoIndividual Grate Bars
Make cleaning easy

Circular Water Pans
Even distribution of moisture

Croulor Wafer Pen
te b ok nc W'here a Hel Furnace lis used

NtIInke ofneen' laceto LeL
,N ofteopenîngai 

o! bot

3/de/t tif Ao Dorj of t e (1 f/91 ai othth e re is p e rf e c t sa tisfa c tio n

The requisite for a successful Warm-Air Fleating System is a good furnace; one that will flot
only supply an abundant quantity of pure warm air; but will, in addition, be economical in
the consumption of fuel, easy to operate, safe from dust and smoke, and that will give the
greatest Iength of service. Some cheap furnaces fulfil one or more of these conditions, but
the furnace you want must fulfil ail. That is what the FIECLA does.

Clare ]Brothers & Co., Limited
Preston -Ontario

Branches:

CLARE & BROCKEST, Limited, Winnipeg REYNOLDS & JACKSON, Calgary
RACE, HUNT & GIDDY, Edmonton J. M. KAINS & CO., Vancouver.

The MECHANICS' SUPPLY CO., Quehec
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Royal Palaces in which 'Sandards$anitar" Plumbing Fixtures
were installed-a few notable examples of their world-wide popularity

Standarf$anitar"' Plumbing Fixtures can be obtained anywhere in the Dominion.
They are handled by leading Plumbers throughout the provinces and are carried in stock by
Jobbers and Sales Agents throughout the Dominion of Canada, thus facilitating prompt deliveries.

Stanidard ,Sanitario'l)f. C".
General Offices and Factory: Royce and Lansdowne Aves., Toronto, Ontario

TORONTO STORE HAMILTON STORE

55-59 Richmond Street, West 20-28 Jackson Street, West

B........,."N^ TP....t... -- PEN.LAND. 1 I)1 THIE QUIRINAL
OFFbCIAL~~~~~. «SIIC F7808 F 08 FTL.FU

* w,
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CONSTRUCTION

r When you buy

Tailman

Fixtures
1 you flot only get

,Made In Canada"
g oods, but the last
word in Fixtures.

i Original designs
for Public Buildings
and Private Resi-
dences, where good
taste is the keynote.

The kind of Fixtures
you notice

"They're Different."

Toronto Showroom -Duggan & Levy, 166 King St. West.

Taliman Brass & Metal Go.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO
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JOl-INS -MANV ILLE SER'lVICE- TO THilE A RCI ITECT

This emblem is more than a trade-mark device. ht stands for the experi-
ence, ability and business integrity of a long established house. S0 that
any article upon which il appears is not mnerl off ered for sale; iA is

'ERS meant 10 give service. And that every J-M Product shall give this
CONTINENT ~: service fully and permanently, is the whole meaning of J-M Responsibility.

Tell your client that J-M Insulation
Service acts in their inter- Â
est-,you know that it acts
in yours
Make them realize that pipe covering and insulation are as
different as wall papering and decoration. That insulation
means comfort 10 bouse holder and economy in ail departments
of heating.

And as your protection for these arguments let Johns-Manville
Insulation Service perform the work. There are as man
J-M Insulations as there are needs and one Service is respon-
sible for ail of them in your protection.

Facts point to the 1-' /l1li
J-M Sectional Conduit System as being
the most efficient and economical

There aeseveral considerations that must be gvndeîogti vr
underground steam lune. ( 1) Efficiency-the ratio of the steam you send
through the l'ne to that which is received at the other end. (2) Cosi
meaning total cost; that js, first cosi, repairs, inp~inand maintenance.
(3) Durability-How long ilwill last, or "how soon must this system be
renewed? (4) Depreciation-which means the money you must earn,
and save, 10 pay for the renewal of the installation when the present one

S is gone.

J-M Sectional Conduit is the logical choice under ail these considerations.
Efficiency-9O'( and uîp. Cost-lowest yet. Life-endless. Depreciation-negligibe et
that prove this are yours for the asking. Tell us where te, send them.

The Canadian H. W. Jolins-Manville Co., Limited
Winnipeg Va ncouver

Asbestos Roofings; Stucco; Pipe Coverings; CoId-Storige Insulation; Waterproofings; Sanitary
Specialties; Acoustical Correction; Cork Tiling. 248

M.mu

Toron to

M.
M.

Montreal

Mmmu

lie

et



CONS T RUC T ION

onstructiony s
Daily Report

Service

Reliable Building and
Engineering news for
the exclusive use of
Advertisers in "Con-
struction." A daily
Report regarding all
activities in the build-
ing trades. For full
particulars address
"Construction," cor-
ner Richmond and
Sheppard Streets,
Toronto, Canada

-5-tri N
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Central Technical School, Toronto, Can. Concrete Floors laid by Master Buijiders Method.

Concrete Floors with
Real Wearing Qualities
Over 1 00,000 square feet of concrete floors were laid in this building

bv Master Builders Method, using Master Builders Concrete Mardner.

These Concrete Floors laid by Master Builders Method are wear-proof,
dustproof and waterproof and are the most sanitary and satisfactory concrete
floors obtainable.

It is a well-known fact that sharp, gritty concrete dust lis bad for throat
and lungs. Ordinary concrete floors will dust continually and are objec-
tionable and dangerous to both teachers and pupils. Master Builders
Method Concrete Floors are always Dustproof, and for that reason, if for
none other, are especially desirable for school buildings.

IIANDLE CAREFJIIY
"KEEP IN A DRÏVPÀCf

k 'HEMASTER BUILDERS Ce.

ThI8 bag and this trade-
mark are your guarantee of
genuine Master Builders

Concrete Hard.ner.

flot only produces a floor that is dust, wear and waterproof, but lit 41so saves in sand
and cernent used, by allowing the tbickness of the toppýing to be reduced to three-quarters
of an inch. it is flot a surface treatment, but an integral part of the concrete mixture.

Master Builders Method is a scientific means of preventing porosity in concrete
floors by the use of Master Builders Concrete Hardner, a finely-divided, chemnically-
treated and extremely bard material which has been proved right flot only in theory,
but in practice, under every possible condition.

Wirite Io-dap for informîation.

The Master Builders Co.
Main Office and Works, Cleveland, Ohio
Canadian Offices at Toronto and Montreal
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ROBERTSON'S EQUIPMENT
chosen for the

NEW TECHNICAL SCHOOL

This magnîficent building, the largest of its kind on the
Continent, bas been equipped with ROBERTSON'S
SANITARY Fixtures.

Discriminating Architeets specify ROBERTSON
equipment because of previous experience with its service
in public institutions where it was subject to hard usage.

In the Toronto Technical School

The Lavalories n'ere equipped ihroughouI ivith
ROBER TSON'S No. 7 Self-closing Basin Coc4ks,
Kinigdoni Pop-up Wasle, anid cast brass "P" Traps.

Thc shon'crs are /7iied with ROBER TSON'S
"Speaknian" Non-Scalding Valves wilh casi brass
heads.

ROBER TSON'S Ropal Buliblinig Fountlains are
are insialled throughout.

We are at ail times prepared to advise Architects and
Contractors upon Sanitary Equipment for Private
Flouses and Public Institutions.

The James Robertson Co., Limited
Head Office-MONTREAL

Branches: TORONTOWINPG S.JN,.BWINNIPEG ST. JOHN, N.B.
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Toronto's Technical High SchoolONE of the features of the new Toronto Technical High School are the immense corridors.

Nothing more fully emphasizes the huge dimensions of the building or more strikingly im-
presses the visitor with the vastness of the place. They link together a great system of rooms

and departments, and traverse a total distance of no less than a mile. From floor line to ceiling
their height is 15 feet, so one can at least imagine to a vague degree the tremendous square area the
walls of the corridors alone represent. Our point is that these corridors from top to bottom through-
out their entire length, are built of Don Valley Bricks. It is but natural that we should pride our-
selves on the extent to which our materials are used in this important structure-the best architecturally
and most thoroughly equipped technical school on the American Continent, and in which the ma-
terials used have been selected, after careful comparison, as the best in each respective line. In
evidence of this is the cost of the building, which exceeds the sum total of $2,000,000. Not only
in the corridors, but elsewhere in the building, the brick work represents the exclusive use of our pro-
ducts. In addition the fireproofing throughout is of Don Valley Porous Terra Cotta Fireproofing.
Altogether our contract called for over 10,000,000 bricks and 250,000 sq. feet of fireproofing,
one of the largest orders ever placed for a single building project. The choice of our materials
here will perhaps interest you, and you may desire to learn more fully why almost without exception
Don Valley Products have been specified for the largest and most important buildings of every
class. We shall be glad to explain in detail. Briefly the reason is this: the highest value in quality,
coupled with never disappointing deliveries, and dependable business methods throughout. We
would be glad to have you visit our offices and practical brick exhibit.

Prices and sanples upon request.

THE DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS
Head Office: -7th Floor, Dominion Bank Building, King and Yonge Streets, Toronto, Ontario

Montreal Agent-DAVID McGILL, 320 Lagauchetiere Street, Montreal, Quebec
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Electrical, Gas and Vacuum Equipment
Supplied by

A. R. RICE & CO.
For Toronto Technical School

This equiprnent consisted of the
entire Electrical, Gas and Vacuumn
Piping and Equiprnent for al
Laboratories, Tables and Desks in
the various Science Rooms.

Some of the Vacuum Piping and
Eqipen installed is shown in

VaumPlnt, Damper Controis and Vacuum Cleaner. accompanyingy illustration.

A. R. Rice & Co.
Electrical Engineers and Contractors

152 Bay Street « Toronto, Ontario

The Elmira Interior Woodwork Co., Limited
were the manufacturers of ail the large tables, the Students'

Tables, the Cupboards, Settees, Manual Training Benches and

Shop Equipment in the new

Toronto Technical School
These were furnished through Toronto dealers and were al

made to the drawings furnished by the School's F'urniture
Architect. It took over thirýty cars to deliver the goods furnished
which were ail delivered on sehedule time and were placed in

position by us as required.

The "Elmira" facilities for handlîng School Furniture and

Inýterior Woodwork contracts are unequa2led. The work

is of the highest quality, as only the best materials and

experienced workmýanship are employed.

The Elmira Interior Woodwork Co., Limited
Elmira, Ontario
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ELDOM does an active, pro-

gressive man retreat from a field

of activity during a critical

period, rather does he keep his
work well advertised, and in so doing reap

a rich harvest when conditions right them-

selves and commercialism starts again on its

victorious march. The advertising columns

of CONSTRUCTION not only enable

progressive concerns to explain their products

to architects, and other directly interested

parties, but denote an enterprise which car-

ries conviction that the goods advertised

possess the degree of quality in material and

workmanship which conforms with that

standard of equipment and constructive utility

demanded by the highest building require-

ments. In other words, it is that self endorse-

ment which inspires confidence in others in

the manufacturers line. CONSTRUC-
TION offers a plan of co-operation to the

advertiser through its "Daily Report Service"

which makes our proposition exceptionally -
attractive and which is well worth anyone's

while to investigate.
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Teohnical School
Power Equipment

To be in keeping with the entire equipment of this building, the Engines
of necessity had to Le of the highest standard of efficiency and of the most
approved design. The fact that our Engines occupy s0 promiflent a place i
ibis plant is evidence of the superiority of G. & McC. Go. Power Equipment.

Illustratirig a portion of the Engine Room of the NEW CENTRAL
TECMNJCAL SCHOOL, TORONTO. In the foreground is shown a
G. & McC. Go. Compound Vertical Encloýsed, Quick Revolution Steam En-:
gine, and in the background is located a G. & McC. Go. Ideal High Speed
Steam Engine. Both are direct connected to Electric Generators. In addition
to these we are also installing a small 15 FI. P. Steam Turbine for demon-
stratirig and experimental purposes. Ask for Catalogues, etc.

THE GOLDIE & McCULLOCH CO0, LIMITED
Head Office and Works: GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA

TORONTO OFFICE: WESTERN BRANCH: QUEBEC AGENTS: BRITISH COLUMBIA AG'TS:Suite 1101.2, 248 McDerrnott Ave.. Ross & Greig, Robt. Hamilton & Co.,Traders Bank BId'çJ. Winnuipecj, Min. 412 St. James St., Vancouiver, B.C.
Montreal, QuJe.
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ROSS & MACDONALD, Architects

Grilles in Auditorium Stage
Made From Architects' Detail

Technical High School, Toronto

WHEN GRILLES & REGISTERS OF HIGH QUALITY ARE DESIRED, USE

T&B MAKE

TUTTLE & BAILEY MFG. CO. OF
CANADA, LIMITED

BRIDGEBURG, ONT. BRANCH OFFICE: 126 LOMBARD
STREET, WINNIPEG
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The Best in Woodworking Equipment
for

Toronto Technical School
i 'I t f ils îlip rt li es itsa e in il

Tor nt il k ii ' l t i o) werh i tii ii t li i, J'e 4 1

3 36 in. Band Saws, Bali Bearing (as Illustrated)
23 Manruai Training Lathes, compiete and equ pped

th SKS Self AlIgning Bail Bearings.
2 Buizz Pianers and Jointers.
1 Bail Bearing. Rouler Cut off Saw.
a Hand Feed Rip Saws.
1 Power Feed Rip Saw.
1 Hîgh Speed Bail Bearing Snaper.
1 H1-odd' Patented Universai Beit Sander

ml î ttîttît i llxhî l le aretuiîg i tiut titi iretî par-t gutî

îî~~~ ~ tiîg t t i o îî ts i ilit gitveil iy uuis itjîH, Moto

i i ,n t at t 1 iii ai{t til-ii.a e stofl

Th fui t f ftil(, e i piiîi i t i ng i ii)sauit i t i i"

and, niid i llo li biifi Ii itiu P-1l l 1,(x-1o i)b g o

ThéV %11(Ili Pritieton W''stol\oodwo king
Machinery 1114go-st Coýiç., Lim atoi
PRESTON -l thsbidn N bol'eythelý,andilos 1-

(Lut on lie illa-lo

A dvertisi
Manufaciurers of building materials

and supplies deal with such a restricted
number of people that they find adver-
tising that appeals to the public gener-
ally, to be largely wasted effort.

Profitable advertising for themn, Must
be directed to the people who buy or
direct the purchase of their products.

Every advertisemrent they pay for
must be read by a large percentage of
their prospective customners.

"Construction" is published in the
interests of the architects, engineers and
contractors in Canada. Lt bas a large

circulation in every part of the country,

"CONSTR

Value
and the quality of fis pages both f rom
an editorial and mechanical standpoint,
gives it an assured position in its particu-
lar field.

Its advertising pages are used by many
of the leading manufacturers and dealers
who wish to interest architects and
builders in their products.

We would like to hear from you re-
garding your sales problemrs.

We know that "Construction" can
help you secure the favorable attention
of those you wish to interest, and we will
gladly furnish you with full particulars
about our rates and also tell you about

our Daily Report Service.

UCTION"p
Corner Richmond and Sheppard Streets, Toronto, Ont.
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Cut of Switchboard supplied by KEITMS LIMITED.

VEITH"S LIMITED, Engineers and Contractors, of Toronto and Montreal, were awarded the con-
tracts for the complete Electrical, Gas, Refrigeration, Switchboard, Fixtures and Motor Installations

at the New Central Technîcal Sehool. The magnitude of this undertaking can only be grasped by the fact
that their total contracts amounted to approximately $90,000.00. A detailed accounit of this firm's work
is given below:

GENERAL CONTRACT.
Thie wxiiik inslilli t uriîîii txi th ic iitiiig eil'iS' f tthe insthit"

laib'on of Eletl' llils. i"c.I'îiiuis. <'aIl BPls, 'T'cephones,

andii î'i'eî'î \\'i, tix ilu uoo n s la ttî;i uîîiS1 iei.U ion.i'i

o 1i' lxul icii Ch 111i oe1 îx''ix-ii'i 2 ii at iriiii patieutîs, 'ui\te'r

ti ii. fItix. c l ii of ai Matiiiii loc 111 f I In.a (hiîigi, in iiiiîîi.t

1 IL ek i fai 1'iin.iiiliai, iil'hi'i iif if 'Iis( Ixnstl rent S uni. pi

linnli' dd li aW'iii six lty-u Vn il29 c, in î'iiîiiiit t Ilic. 1 siii.tii

1 0e.ii'i i . ongs w IN îii If ongste an t ,;lx6 i. Gongs iti ItIlrit,,

inwiii tiof i t ii ' t,, I case. ' ''ili leifg x'itz., xx'îîîîtx'Inî'îtîî

'tîîuks ( îxI. for11 (-niis' it 5 llîî siii ofui th i fri I lîiii Wi t.i. slîuî

li li P('15e ttiiîlii i tiiliffay Th'îie 'I'oicîîîiîtî'iii 'toî'ks one

'inded am1if xtwiit ltîî i n aiilt , t x(If t iîîiii ici]n iiij pe 2 inIi

(I! 1 t f '. i ile :s ( o r llo clo5 uin iii ( 'IIlW andat or ttî

xxu S s hi it t i ' lt. I I I II t f C UIîiî i 1 1 k ( Miî lîi 1, if f N i' x' ' X irk, it,

)ing the thret iiîlill'iii of i''itîi soroiiek ii 'iiîia

hes lHr \.\:Ii'iî ilix te diaiuliiita ifISsttios ijjý onii'e f'a-

luit k s T o n 'i î f et i' i- îi îeiiî t i. s uIi fa s fi, if ýz Ioo I wxt . T xii'in ia s ui

,,,'i'hixl ase :it ili d tI sti ikiil iii tIi,'u The alit ilix' n l e fliii' 1
ntiiOi tti'iii1tî, of wh-e1aiale siuîiîîi ilililurs un nîîiao and-

bronze r', inoaes. '(ic o'iei ifIi 'ieit151rnsiii] liii

T h e T c cl li in Ix som x isi (i i l'ex e t~ b i a i oite ( o f (th c

î'Iti ' il b e cxli :1i- uî- ifý lo t i ' C btiilili fac'u t ui tc iitt

t'l'ni xxti'l Mlt'liiîi' ý, eni u iiuits 'lfi 1ii stions x f ii'liiîîs (21ss i

hot''îi'<iiual iifitiii ton st tf lii' m x 'l'e iiingte hx's

stheon tîcI , 'lcitiifler of th( sation . K, itts I.iitîin nsue sit-i

fi'uîii l fr i it tiiis litlu i 'o ilulas (lle in10 t'e t

ii r' i'iiii'itilii x'The l.i l îîîx' fî '1111 (tig it xx'ii' i ng 111Of fir 'î

g'ongtus i'ir ri i liio i t b iing m 211ii iiiiipisl t f x îe f'iî N
'tie Toll on sx't 'lîiii'teni iî'î onuiln'i ilili 11h iii:iiil fî'chii' i'i

tliuîiitii ro ie iliyt it of itililxxiii s rni ito ili'd hi t i'i'e ar
six te :itt ti't heii e 'î'iti' ils ofg. thei us ii îig Ilf 11i)t es A. I thf, e'
1- t - u tlouitei At, n.Il c ii o a,'îîî'uî'î' if ll j-( tiii i aî vil

then cenir'. Ii r ttcisî dinIil "Ill 511 if iîi l'uns 0 eîeh etns-
rThe herc lons lieil iili ttî hnt itslilhi tico ilt Wesutout

pte] Hx'it Peerlions t'îh1utui x'i'tis 1iniliteii ii.%i ulie, I
'thai'uî fiigiin lix i'andi'iiiiio al'i' auoli (il, ie af0't l"ii't'

'itdVn xx'hoo tîx' uiliiiut î t ighwe alig ii iing r V')0e'00'0 cout i
t"owcrilltixt forr 11422 xi oit (i il]. and til ix ofi i''ns 111

t'O ifl iifii îlîî't'lîiilil in îîthlil' lugi] Sf' inglhi nljile 1 2 11 ol
iiic te laxi lueshe xx' tirliul nd ii lxu Isint 15ol t iistiei n

exlpaeul boadst oaitu n îtt sxx'iex 11n01 rielirtti'li lteh
i h ing o'ltlire fiyn li af tî1011 wrk ls i'0 nze 10 ni tt tii r xxare

ofx isi. ltn e te 1 sg ie s \ iig 1)l"s \ f i

SWITCHBOARD.

1 etîîpcd to ii highi't foiuix lu , en'itrail Tuu eiiiat schojl. (s'ee
illtistri'iîli ah)oxe).

'lThesvt'h:ie -iinsisîs of foni'teci, panels of polislied xxii
ltlianî nuaitle 2 in. tlieX, eni i pael being lîuit ofi tw' (,ceitionis

and( nlinttil d ith a (-i'i'li' slx inc('is diii) aind iSx ifli'ts widi'.
'Tle toitl teii'th or1 this sw'ite'libioiid is foit -thee feet. 'lherte
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We are prepared to give the most satisfactory service as regards workmanship and
materials on ail building contracts.

Let us know your requirements and we wiIl send you quotations without delay.

KEITHS LIMITED, Toronto and Montreal
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Thiis is the Srvitchboard ive
buili for Central Technical
School, Toronto, froni Speci-
ficalions supplied bi) Canadian
D omestic Engineering Co.,
LAd., Toronlo.

AIi.ýek1w Ekectrc
Switchboards

Many of the largest switchboard contracts executed by this Company
have been built from specifications supplied by the most exacting engineers
in the country.

Where no specifications are supplied, our own Switchboard Engineer-
ing Department is able to co-operate with clients to give them exactly
what is needed to meet their specifie requirements.

We take pride in the knowledge that the majority of contracts that
have been entrusted to us have not been awarded on a price basis alone,
but rather because of our exceptional Engineering and Manufacturing facilities,
Northern Electrie quality has been the first and determining factor.

LIMITLD
Montreal Winnipeg Edmonton
Halifax Regina Vancouver
Toronto Calgary Victoria
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Manufacturin6 Co. Toronto. C anada.

Technical High School, Toronto

Is equipped with TURNBULL ELEVATORS
for Freight and Passenger Service.

Represented by

G. E. Brennan & Co., Vancouver, B. C.
Cunningham Electric Co., Limited, Calgary and Edmonton.
Northwestern Electric Limited, Regina.
Walkers, Limited, Winnipeg.
General Supply Co., Limited, Ottawa.
A. R. Williams Machinery Co., Limited, St. John, N. B.

-1
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TRADE. %MAI
PLOISTErEDI

For Better Cicas Work
"BEAVER BRAND" Flardwood Flooýring w'ill always give you the desired good resuits you want on ail

contracts. "Beaver Brand" is made from the hest grades of woods and is supplicd in good lengths and well
trimmed. The appearance and wearing qualities of -Beaver Brand" are undoubtedly superior to ail other
brands.

The New Central Technical Sehool, Toronto
This new building is one of the largest and most up-to-date school structures on the continent. 'Beaver Brand"
Hardwood Flooring was used throughout this building, we having supplied over 200,000 feet of our best quality
Oak and Maple flooring.

W4rite us Io-dap for furiher particulars so vou n'iIl be prcpared Io supp1p
"I3cavcr Brand" on -vour next coniraci.

The Seaman, Kent Co., Limited.
Meaford, Ontario

SALES OFFICES: Meaford, Ont,

FACTORIES: Montreal, P.Q., 2880 Hutchison St.
Toronto, Ont., 263 Wallace Ave.

MEAFORD, ONT. FORT WILLIAM, ONT. Winnipeg, mari., McPhillips St.
Calgary, Alta., R. F. McGregor. 527 l7th Ave. W.
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Viewv of Machine Shop in Central Technical School, Toronto

Technical School Equi*pment
We have supplied consiclerable equipment for the Central Technical School, Toronto, and

for rnany other Technical Schools througbout the Dominion.

We are prepared to supply complete equipment for Màchine Shop, Woodworking Sbop,
Cernent Testers, Mechanical and Electrical Laboratories.

Fairbanks Scales, the scales that made weighing accurate, are necessary in nearly every testing

laboratory as well as in the operating department of every large institution.

We wilI gladly submit full particulars as to equipment which we can suppiy on receipt of
specifications as to your requirements.

The CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE CO., LIMITED
wr. .jotiN QýU',C MNONTI1EATL OTTAW~A rouIoyro(

n LINILI;ON 'EINIIG ;M(>NI(N SASKAT'OON (.AH. 'I1Y
VA~NCO(UVER IIOI~
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Successful Heating and Ventilating
cannot be secured unless the
efficient "KEITH" FAN is used

The illustration above shows the "KEITM" FAN equipment which was installed in the
niew Central Technical Schoýol, Toronto.

This is but one of the great number of important buildings where successful Heating and
Ventilatinismdposbeyth use of the "KEITH" FN

The "KEITHI" FAN should be used in Worksbops, Factories, and alI buildings where
a constant temperature in var:ed volumes is desired.

Built and constructed under the latest and Most approved plan, the "KEITI-" is a FAN
whîch will meet the severest requirements of operation, and in addition commends, itself to the
economical on account of its service and durability.

Write for furiher parliculars to-dap,

SHELDONS LIMITED - - GALT, ONTARIO
Toronto Office: 609 Kent Building

AGENTS:-ROSS & GREIG, 412 St. James St., Monitreal. Que. WALKERS, Ltd. 259-261 Stanley St. Winnipeg, Man.
ROBERT HAMILTON & CO., Ltd., Bank of Ottawa Building, Vancouver, B.C.

GORMAN, CLANCEY & GRINDLEY, Ltd., Calgary and Edmonton, Alta.

i
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DEN N ITEEL
LONDON - CANADA

Wins Again
The furnishings of the New Central Tecbnical Scbool are in keeping with the

importance of the structure. Throughout it bas been the aim of the Advisory Indus-
trial Committee to cboose those articles whicb would flot only give the best service,
but wbich would serve as examples of modemn workmanship and manufacture to the
students.

1,000 STEEL LOCKERS
New Central Technical School

I
.11

Head Office
& Worlgs:

London,
Canada.

THiE DENNIS WIRE ANID IrON

WORKS Co. LimirEiD
Representatives Everywbere

Toronto
Office:

2 Dineen BIdg.
Main 710.

Steel Office Equipment, Steel W/ardrobe Lockers, Steel
Material Lockers, Steel Sbelving, Steel Bins, Steel Tote-
Boxes, Steel Factory Stools, Steel and Wire Partitions.

Ail Steel Equipmnent
Bears this 'rrade Mark

lNphuuIqToe
urON DO fd- cAADAL

Also Every Kind of

ORNAMENTAL IRON AND BRONZE
q

M
p
M

xvere purchased after a painstaking examination of
samples from every manufacturer in Canada and a
number from the United States. We are proud to
bave secured tbis order. It is corroborative of our
dlaim tbat our lockers are of tbe bigbest quality.
See illustration on page 430.

Here we show oýne of our standard types of
lockers. Note tbe clean-cut appearance. Tbe con-
struction is in keeping. W/ben asking tenders on
lockers, the wisest and fairest course is to requesi tbat
samples be provided. Tbus only, can a fair com-
parison be made. Price alone means littie.

In connection witb lockers as witb Al other items
of steel equipment listed below, we are glad to co-
operate in planning the installation previous to asking
prices. Tbis witbout obligation. Any information,
blue prints, prices, etc., furnisbed on request.

M-Il'I

i
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Editorial

NEW CENTRAL TECHNICAL SOHOOL,
TORONTO

The new Central Technical Sehool of Toronto
marks an epocli in the progress of modern edu-
cation. Its future will be a great accomplish-
mentof the present ideas. No one can appreci-
ate the influence such training will exert on the
plitical as well as domestic trend of our coun-try. It is well, therefore, that the institution
lias been houscYl in a -modern up-to-date struc-
ture, for endeavers of this nature are not tem-
porary. Tal<îng up two city blocks, the site
amply accommodates the building four liundred
and twenty-five feet in lengthi, and in time when
the nearby shacks are demolished and a wide
approach planned from Bathiurst street, tlie
work will be lieartily commended by ail1. It will
stand as a living monument to, the common sense
oceasionally exhibited in the present generation.

REVIVAL IN BUILDING LINES

It is -encouraging to see the disappearance of
the pessimistic expression whicli lias prevailed
since tlie first day of the present struggle among
the European powers. The Giovernm*ent, the
moneyed corporations and the individual al
seemed to encourage liard. times by their atti-
tude towards the stoppage of legitimate build-
ing projects. Gradually they have f-elt the wave
of prosperity whicli is sweeping over the States
and consequently are benefiting by it. That
Canada should not go ahead in a certain ratio
is a mistaken idea and what we ahl need is more
confidence in the exliaustless resources. scat-
tered througliout tlie Provinces. One of the
whleesome signs of a reversai of feeling is the
activity shown in connection with the new
Toronto station. Tlie site will soon be in readi-
ness for a rapid completion -of the pro-posed
structure, which will accommodate the new
post office. This will mean r.enewed life in many
factories and should be followed by othear under-
takings whichi have been temporarily shelved.

PUBLIC COMFORT STATIONS

Much valuable assistance lias been obtained
f rom foreign countries after a thorougli study
cf their problems -and the manner in which tliey
have been met. Mucli more could. he absorbed
te our credit. One fact especially seem-s to im-
press us: the lack cf public, cemfort stations.
Every city and town should r-ealize the extreme
necessity of such conveniences from the stand-

point of health atone. XVe appreciate the great
n.eed and stili rernain inactive te our general
interests. Foreigners wlio know the value of
thiis work are greatly 1surprised at progressive
cities like Winnipeg, Montreal and To rento
neglecting to arrange proper facilities in a
sanitary and esthetic. manner. Our false mod-
esty will at least previde artistic arrangemen:ts
whicli would be quite cemmendable-but the
main point is to consider the matter seriously
and take some action in this direction. Every
year cf. delay makes tie work ail the lharder
and more expensive.

SCHEME TO DESTROY NIAGARA FALLS

It seemis impossible for a year te pass with-
eut some scare as te the mercenary tendencies
cf the present era steppîng in and raising havec
with the natural beauties which, have managed
te escape up te this time. It is h.ardly creditable
that scheines for injuring the Niagara Falls and
the Rapids are entertained, but both the States
and Canada have fouglit such propo sitions for
years and will do se until tliey become bread-
minded enougli te settle it once for ail. W. H.
Barker, cf Montreal, absurdly claims tha't a
plan te generate 2,250,000 'electrical liorsepewer
under the falis by Vaking the water through pen-
stocks projected into, the falis would in ne way
injure the present 'effect. It is te be hoped tliat
when this is submitted te, tlie New York State
L4eislative Commission they wiIl waste ne tinie
in discussing it, for sucli sciernes sheuld neyer
be presented, let aMonre considered ýseriously.

CHANGE IN EDITORIAL STAFF.

CONSTRUCTION regretfully announces that this
issue will be the last under the supervision of
its present editor. Fred-erick iReed lias been
with the journal for three years, and the highi
standard mnaintained tliroughout that.period is
the greatest tribute whicli can be paid fer lis
services. Mr. Reed wishes te thank the readers
for thieir lielpful criticisms; the architects and
engineers for their co-op:eration in the presenta-
tien of Canadian work; and the contractors for
their hea*rty support at this ec'ritical periodl. He
asks a continuance of .fermer loyalty towards
CONSTRUCTION aud s-incerely trusts that ail par-
ties ceucemned, will strive to keep its present
wlielesome character and thereby'hold its place
among the few leading architectural journals of
Europe and America.
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Central
Techni.cal Schoo1,

Toronto

S ITUATED in the geographical centre ofthe city and occupying two whole blocks,
the Central Teclinical Sehool stands conipleted
to-day, a beautiful and Iasting monument to the
determînation and energy of -the littie minori'ty
who, realized the importance a~nd -the great
future of technical education.

The building stands well back within its
grounds and faces public streets on ail] four
sides, so that each elevation is treated witli al-
most equal value. The overail dimensions are
four hundrcd and thirty feet along Lippincott
and Borden streets, and two hnndred and
twenty-eight feet along Harbord and Lennox
streets. The size of the site allows for the ac-

-commodation of a
football field et -the
north or Lennox

-street end, and ben-
nîs courts et 'the
Harbor.d street end.
There are four main
floors with fourteen
feet six inches clear
ceiling heiglit, in-
cluding the base-
ment, the floor of
whicli is only four
feet below grade.- Above the main en-
trance on Lippin-
cott street, raises a

large tower of imposing dimensions, which. re-
lieves the length -and lends dignity to the whole
structure.

The building is Gothie in cliaracter, the ex-
terior l)eingo of local limestone laid up in Scotch
rubble masonry, whule a very pleasing color ef-
fecit lias been obtained by blending about twenty
per cent. of pure grey with eîghty per cent. of
pink aud grey or piebald stone. The steps, plat-
forms leading to the entrances, and -the base
course are ail of the saine kind of stone, but cut
f rom pure grey dimensioned stock. The triîuto
the basement windows, on account of the great-
er ease in cutting, was made from "Grey Can-
yon,"1 and the match between the two stones
is nearly perfect, so
much so 'that onaly
an experienced eye ~*
can detect the dit-
ference. The trim ,

to these windows is
rock faced to blend

work, the endeavor * '.

being not to accen- '<

tuate these open-4
ings. Aboe-
moulded water-table
at the first flo
level which forrns
the top niember o.'
the b)ase proper, the

4.
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window trim is al] in dressed Indiana limestone.
At the third floor ceiling line this changes again
to glazed terra cotta to match with the Indiana
stone. The cope al 1around the building and the
ornamental work on the tower is in the same
material. The two large interior courts of the
building, each one *hundred and fifteen feet by
ninety fe;et, are fin'ished with a light buff
pressed brick.

There are eight subsidiary entrances to, the
building, apart from the main entrance. On
Tiarbord street side, two flights of steps le'ad to

the girls' entrance on -the first floor, beneath
which stairs are entrances to the basement cor-
ridors. On the north side aire two boys' en-
trances, one of which is provided with a bicycle
ramp; while on the rear are two freiglit en-
trances, one being provided with -a ramp for the
handling of heavy material.

Entering by the broad flight -of stairs on Lip-
pincott street we pass under the heavy stone
,archway supported by two buttresses cappedl
by stone grotesques representi-ng "Tndustr-y"
and "Science." The three p airs of main oak

doors, Gothie in design, lend interest to the en-
trance. From the vestibule a flighit of marbie
stairs leads through another series of doors to
the main hall executed in cream. semi-glazed
terra cotta. Facing the entrance is another
flight of mnarble stairs leading up to the audi-
torium, continuing right and lef t up to the audi-
torium balcony, also to the secon i and third
floors. Canadian marbie was used for ail these
stairs, and it is interesting to note in this con-
nection how successful was the effort to use
Canaélian material wher-ever possible. Every

ËNTRANCE IVrM[l.

brick in the building and the entire masonry
shell are comiposed of Canadian goods, except-
ing the wîndow trinnnings.

JLeading*north and south froîn the main hall
are the corridors which continue riglit round
the building- with class-rooms leading off on
either side. Thiese are repeated on ail floors in
the i-raiier- sliown oi1 the accomnpany'ig plans,
there bhig clo-;ýe to one mile of these corridors,
whichi are elevein fec broad, with terrazo floors,
pressed brick walls ten feet six inches high and
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barrel-arched ceilings iu plaster. Thie wva1N
start with a dark chocolate colored glzdbrick
course at -the floor level, with a three foot six
inch dado of dark buif unglazed brick above.
The cap of the dado is a single header course on
edge of a darker brown brick from whicli rises
the main wall. of light-colored buif brick. Thie
top course is a simple moul.ded header course on.
edge, frorn whichi springs the plastered ceiling,
the 1)Iaster being tinted to blend with the color
sch eme.

withoak~tiessurm-ounted by a lieavy o.ak cap-
rail. Ail the sand-finished plaster in tliese up-
per panel hi~las been ''scumbled" with a rieh
mixture of reds, browns and greens, the broivn
predomainating, and the frieze above is treated
with a stencilled design on the same scumbled
field. The entrance to this room is emphasized
by a richly carved doorway with the letters
"'C. T. S."' in relief in the pediment; the ceil-
ing is panelled in plasier, tinted in dark cream,

--

M.

b'- <A
'z,,~ r

bb I.

I

v i* oit

The rooms calling for special mention on ac-
coumt of their architectural menit are the board
room, exhibition room and reading room or li-
brary. The woodwork and plaster work, both
ornamental, and plain, through design, decora-
ti on, and surface treatment, harmonize with the
Gothic exterior and at the same time -stand as
very fine illustrations of craf-tsm-en 's work. The
first room. a)bove referred to is the b~oard rooni.
Red oak is used in this room, as throughout the
building, the walls being panelled to a heigh-t of
three feet, while above this are plaster panel.s

DETAIL 0F ORIEL WINOOW.

with liglit ri'bs runnin.g in both directions, wiped
-off in light brown. Prom the intersection of
these beams hang inverted bowl fixtures, the
glass etched with a grape and leaf'design.

In the north-west corner of the same floor is
the exhibition room., which- has been treated
very similarly to the board -room, excepting
that the plaster panels above the 3 f.t. dado are
replaced by a continuons cedar dado, ,finished
%vith a dark oui stain, on which drawings and
exhibits wiIl be mounted. The ceiling in the

-4
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MAIN HALL.

field is plain sand-finished plaster, with one
band of enricliment, showing the grape and leaf
ornament, and a molded cornice, the ornamental
work being wiped off in a s]ight neutral tone.
Frieze, cornice, enricliment and ceiling are step-
ped up in tone from a grey cemént to a liglit
cream. Measuring forty-eight feet long by
thirty feet broad, the room is beautiffully liglit-

CORRIDOR.

ed by the large casernent windows on both sides.
The reading room -to the south of the main

hall is the only other room on this floor which
departs £rom the regular severe treatment. It
is lighted on the west side, and the other three
walls are lined with red -oaki book-shelving nine
feet high, -the color necessary to the room is
furnished by the books themselves. The dimen-
sions are fifty-five feet by twenty-eight feet.
The balance of the floor is taken np by a series
of class rooms devoted to mathematies, physies,
etc., the average size of which is thirty feet by
fifty feet. At the soutli end are the physical
laboratories, equipped very thoronghly with
permanent tables -specially desýignedl for their
immediate use and purpo se.

Each floor has one general lecture room, with
a preparation room leading off, and at the north
end of the first floor is a large amphitheatre,
which will be used principally for publie lec-
tures, having a seating capacity of over 200,
with a ceiling height of two storeys. At the
rear there is a moving picture cabinet. The
rooms on the second floor, devoted entirely to
the needs of women students and equipped for
domestic -science and doniestic art, including
cooking, housekeeping, laundry. work, sewing,
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millinery, dressmaking, etc., and also the rooms
on the third floor equipped for chemistry, ma-
chine drawing, architectural drawing, etc., from
a construction point of view are ail treated
alikie. The walls are faced with pressed brick
to a height of -three feet, the color scheme in
this dado being the same as described for the
corridors, the bricks, however, being set up on
edge to show what is usually the bed. The
cap of the dado and ail corners, angles and wîn-
dow sis are bull-nosed, and -the plaster-face of
the wall above is set back three-quarters of an
inch; the ceiling is plastered riglit on the floor
slab, with beam-haunching exposed, the plaster
being tinted a rich buif stepping up f rom the
brickwork to the ligliter ceiling above; the win-
dow shades are a subdued olive green tone. Al
the rooms are flooded with light, and the result
is very pleasing.

The building of the partitions between rooms
was rather iinteresting. Up to the three-foot
heiglit the wall _consisted of two faces of pressed
brick on edge, as explained, with a three-inch
terra cotta core. By increasing the terra cotta
to four ihes above the dado, and adding on
two thicknesses of plaster, the necessary step-
back was obtained to accommodate the bull-
nosed cap and furnish a plieasing effect.

INTEIOfl VIEW, MAIN ENTRANCE DOORS.

The exterior walls and the mai11 corridor
walls take ail the floor loads, transmitted in the
typical spans by twenty-inch, I-beams, No. 72,
eighit feet on centres; the auditorium -section in
the centre of the building is, however, of skele-
ton steel construction. The ceiling of the audi-
torium, which also forms the floor of the third
floor high level, is spanned by six eighty-foot
girders, six feet deep, and each weighing about

AUDITORIUM STAGE.
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DETAIL OF DOORWAY, BOARD BOOM.
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twenty-three tons, mount-
e(l in two pieces, the cen-
tre joint being finished
by .field rivetting.

The auditorium is a
lhandsomne roorn, eighty
feet broad and ninety f eet
long, qonsisting of the
main floor approached
fromn the entrance hall
and -the gallery leading
off the second floor hall.
It lias a seating capacity
of.practically one thou-
sand three hundred peo-
ple. The walls are pan-
elled in red oak to the
height of the window
sis, both on the main
floor and on the gallery,
above which is sand-fin-
ished plaster toned to a
neutral cernent color and
lined off in imitation ma-
sonry. It is lighted both on -the north and south
through hope metal casemients with leaded
glas s. At the east end is the stage, capable
of seating comfortably about one hundred peo-
pie, and above a large, sirnple-molded proscen-
ium arch. The ceiling lias heavy plaster bearns -

running across -the breadth, -with smaller beams
intersecting, the intersections being linished
with model.led bosses. The main beams rest on
massive corbels, each beautifully enriched with
varied grotesques of a Gothic type, which tend
to relieve the severe lines -of the bearns them-
selves. From the centre of, eacli ceiling panel
hangs a solid cast bronze lighting fixture, also
Gothic in design. The Gothic treatment, the
general proportions a nd
the subdued toues create a
very restful atmosphere in
this room. Immediately
over the auditorium i3
situated the art depart-
nment, a series of class-
moms with maple flooîs,
plastered walls, panelled
to a heiglit of nine feet,
with cedar dadoes, and
lighited both froni the light
courts and froni the roof.

The basement of this
b)uilding consists -of a
series of workshops, each
one allocated to a- differ-
eut trade. These roorns
aie about fif ty feet by
thirty feet; the wvindowv
siIIs being level with the
gYrade outsicle, so that the ligliting is in no way

]BOARD ROONI.

interfered with. The walls are lined by pressed
brick to the level of the soffits of the ceiling
beanis; the dado in the corridors is carried
round thlese rons; the ceilings are plastered,
and the floors have a h-ardened cernent finish;
the walls, as in ail the class-rooms above, are
generously lined with four-foot siate black-
boards; in fact there is just three-quarters of
a mile of these blackboards in the building.
Sliding sections are provided behind the lec-
turers' tables, wi ti fixed sections behind. In
tlie rear of the basement is a large construction
rooni, eighty feet long, thirty-seven feet bÉoad,
with a thirty-foot ceiling, the walls of whichi

L1DRARY.
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AUDITORIUM HALL.

are lined the full heiglit with pressed brick.
Four large clere storey windows give ample
liglit. It is the intention to build two full-sized
houses at the one time in this room, the stu-
dents frorn every workshop in the bîtsernent
taking part in the operation.

Iinmediately below the auditorium are placed
the rooms for physical instruction. These con-
sist of a well-equipped gymnasium, ninety-two
feet by forty-eight feet, with a rttnning track
above; a dressing room with forty dressing

DETAIL 0F AUDITORIUM.

boxes, a shower room with
twenty-four showers
equipped with anti-scald-
ing valves. This room has
a terrazo floor, and parti-
tions between showers of
white marbie. The plunge
leading off from the show-
ers is fifty f eet long by
twenty-two feet broad,
completely lined with
white ceramic mosaic tue,
which is carried across the
floor and up the walls to
a heiglit of six feet. Above
the sand-finished plaster
is a white oul paint treat-
ment toned witli a slight

*toucli of grey.
On ail floors, except the

first, large toilet rooms
are provided at either end

*of the building, with ter-
razo floors, white marble

divisions and wall dadoes. Al battery of twenty-
two cast iron enarnelled wash-hand-basins oc-
cupies the centre of the room. On -one waIl us
a row of fif teen solid porcelain urinal stails, and
-on -the other wall are ten water closets with
vents and oul flush valves. The slop sinks are
in separate roins off the -main corridor.

Thle sub.basernent of the building is at a
depth -of twenty-seven feet below the sidewalk,
reached by a stair from the basement corridor.
There are four large units in the sub-basement
,-the fan room, engine room, boiler room and

pump room. The fan room,
containing the ventilating
plant and other miscel-
laneous equipment, is a
large room eighty feet
long by forty-five feet
broad, with a twenty-foot
ceilmng. The heavy con-
crete walls forming the
sides of. the room were
rubbed 'd-own after the
forms were removed and
whitewashed, the ceiling
beiug plastered and white-
waslhed also.

1-1 The engine room, lead-
ing off the fan rooni, is
finished in a more pre-

7 tentious manner. Measur-
ing forty-tliree feet by
forty feet, with a twenty-
foot ceiling, the walls are
finis'hed in six by three-
inch white glazed tiles to

a heiglit of nine feet, above which the plaster is
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frnished in white enarnel paint. The floor is of
six by six-inchi red Welsh quarry tiles struck off
in grey joints. A large mezzanine gallery runs
around tlirée sides of this room, accornmodating
the main switchboard, and giving access to the
operating engineer 's office and storeroomn.

The boiler room, containing the battery of
boilers, and the pump rooni leading off, are eacli
finishied -in the rougli, the. same as the fan room,
the latter beîng an rnside room, while ail the
others are lighted from the street by large win-
dows looking into liglit armas.

The building throughout is enrtirely fireproof.
Four fire stairs are located -one at each corner,
and these, in conjunction witli the numerous ex-
its and tlie wide corridors, ensure the perfect
safety of'tlie pupils and staff. Accommodation
is provided for four passienger elevators, one
alongside each of the fire, stairs, but for the
present only -one lias been installed, at the
south-west corner.

The conditions of competition for the selec-
tion of an architect were issued by the Board
of Education on Mardi 3Oth, 1912. The ensu-
ing winter was spent by* the successful com-
petitors in studying the big problem and pre-

EX}IIIBIrION ROOM.

lYaring the working drawings and specifications,
and on April 29th,- 1913, the buildin.g contracts
were signeci and work on the- site was coin-
menced.

Two whole city blocks are occupied*by the
building. Tliese had previously been cleared of
the ol d structures, and the steam shovels. got off
to a good dlean start. About five feet belo-s the
surface the dlay commienced to liarden up, and
fifteen feet down it became so liard that dyna-
miting h ad to be resorted to. At the extreme
deptli of tliirty-five feet practically no impres-
sion at ail could be made on the inaterial witli
the pick. Six weeks later -a start was made on
the main exterior walls, commencing on the
north wing, and during the summer this work
proeeeded rapidly. The lieavy concrete walls,
in tlie sub-basement were simultaneously pusb-
ed.aliead, and when winter set in it found the
walis well up towards the second floor level, the
bas-ement and first floor steel laid, a portion of
the floor slabs poured, and -the sub-baslement
roofed over and protected. For practically tliree
months the work was suspended. by the. very
severe weatlier experienced during this winter.
The building lay in this exposed condi-tio.n,*sub-

PHYSIAL LBORAORY.TYPICAL CLASSROOM.PHYSICAL LABORATORT.
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jeet to continuous zero weather, and it is inter-
esting to ilote that a very careful examination
failed to reveal the slighitest damage wlien the
spring weather set in, despite the faet th-at no0
protection wvas giiven to either tlie floors or the
footings. With the advent of spring a start was
made with the steel sheleton for the auditorium
section in the centre off the building. The brick-
work was also pushed ahead rapidly, and as
this cornprised finished pressed brielk interiors
as well as backing brick, it becarne necessary to
employ quite a littie armny of laborers clear-
ing away debris, protecting the finished work,
and kceeping things clean.

In the height off the summer nionths, between
five and six hundred men were employed on the
job, of whom, about one hundred and fifty were
bricklayers, 'and it took the *littie quarries sixty
miles from Toronto ail their time to supply the
necessary amount of limestone. By the end of
November the plaster work was finished and
the building ail closed in. The carpentry was
coinmenced about Christmas time, and the en-
tire building finish-ed and handed over to the
board on the 5th off June, 1915, five weeks af ter
the contract date.

Meantime the work off equipping the sehool
was well under way. This big task, entailing the
outlay of close on $300,000, was carried out prin-

MILL ROOM.

cipally by Dr. MeKay and bis staff, the ardui-
tects and engineers assisting wliere construc-
tionai features were involved. Towards the end
off August off the present year this equipment
was pouring into the edifice in an endiess
stream, and by the 31st of the month everything
.was in its appointed place and the structure
opened for business, complete in every detail.

The cost of the building, exclusive of the
equipment, but inc]uding ail the me-chanical
features, and ail architects' and engineers' fees,
lias beeD $1,426,400.0, giving acubic costof 26
cents. The ýsite cost approximately $300,000.00,
s0 that in round figures the whoi-e expenditure
hias been two million dollars.
. The floor area is one hundred and eighty-four

thousand seven hundred and fifty square feet,
and the accommodation is estimated at five
thousand niglit students and two thonsand five
hundred day students.. The saf'ety, health and
comfort of both students and staff have been
subjects of very serions study, and the plumb-
ing, hoating, ventilatingand otirer service fea-
tures installed by the consulting engineers, and
described elsewhere, are indeed worthy off ex-
amination. All the materials used in the build-
ing have been selected with a view to eonomy
ini first cost, as well as in maintenance, combin-
ing constructionai valIue and 'architectural menit.

POTJNDRY.

MACHINE SHIOP.



C entrai Techn*ié*al Schoo1, Toronto
Meclianical, Electrical and Domestic Engineering Equipment

ALMOND D. WOODMAN

T HE engineering -equipment of a teclinicalschool is one of the most important and
difficuit parts of the building construction. It
forms the sinews, muscles and nerve sinews
tlirougli which the whole body acts, and if in
any particular it is at fauit, incomplete, or goes
wrong, the entire teaching -and 'student body
suif ers. Special engineering talent and a free
hand for the designer to do his best are, there-
fore, most essential, and the Advi-sory Indus-
trial Committee of the Toronto Board of Educa-
tion early reeognized these facts, and in pre-
paring the programme of arcliitect's com-peti-
tion for new Central Technical Sehool stipu-
lated that the board would "retain the joint
services of architects and engineers."

The total works placed under the engineers'
jnrisdiction amounte-d to some $350,000, which
the engineers, being guided by p revious experi-
enee, divided into twenty odd contracts, so as to
eliminate agents' -and middlemen 's commis-

sions and obtain a maximum of value for a
minimum outlay. The works thus divided con-
sisted of complete steam and electric power
plant, heating, venti 'lating and plumbing,
switchboards, wiring -and illumination, elevators
and refrigeration, filtration, cold 'storage boxes,
dlocks, belîs, phones, vacuum cleaning, and the
fitting of ail laboratory cabinets with engineer-
ing requirements. Some idea -of the magnitude
.of works involved can be gathered from the fol-
lowing summary of gross quantities :
Botiiers .............. 4 750 h.p.
Enginies............. 4 650 h.p.
Generators ........... 3 475 k.w.
MUotorr generators ...... 1 75 k.w.
Air compressor ........ i 314 eu. fi.
Ammonia compressor . 1 192 tons.
Filter plant .......... i1 4,000 gal. hour.
Main srwitchboard . .. . 1 42 ft. x 8 -ft.
Number of panels ........... 17
S-witchboard cap .......... 550 k.w.

ENOIE ItOM. ORCED HOT WATER MACHINERY.ENGINE ROOM.
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BOILER ROOM.

No. distributing panels-ligit. 24
No. distributing panels -power 189
Main circuits ................. 4
Brandi circuits ............... 55
Lineal ft. conduit ............. 30 miles
No. I ighting fixtures .......... 2,000
Total candie power ........ 550,000
Cu. f t. ventilation per min. .. 180,000
Freshi air fans.*................2
Bxhaust fans ................. 3
Area fresh air intake .... 25 ft. x 10 f t.
Area f resh air duet ............ 5 ft. x 10 ft.

STEEL FRAMINO SHOWINO ADVXNCED PIPINO.

Length gai1.
iron duts. 5 miles

Air1 washers.. 2
Sq. ft. direct

radiation . 50,000
Sq. ft. indir-

ect radia-
tion ....... 17,000

ventilated . 330
jNo. plumbing

fixtures .. 600
Capacity coal

bunkers .. 1,000 tons
SSpecial engineering prob-
leins were observed and ar-

Sranged as follo-ws: (1) To use
Canadian material and appar-
atus wherever possible. (2)
To provide a mechanical en-
gineering equipment that could
be relied upon to furnish liglit,

heat and power at ail times and for both day
and niglit use; to arrange large portions of the
seme so as to give a duplicate, or breakdlown
service, and as regards electricity for liglit and
power to further provide for using current f rom
,outside sources or from scliool plant, either one
or bothi simultaneously, as desired. (3) To in-
clude in the specifications sucli an assortment
-of apparatus as to familiarize the student with
ail the leading makes of engines and other units
most likely to be encountered in later life. (4)
To so distribute and supply outiets for gas,
electricity, compressed air, hot and cold water,
etc., at ail experimental and denmonstration
tables and in shops, laboratories, etc., that
demonstrations and classes could move like
dlock work. (5) To further provide that entire
departments could be later changed over, if de-
sired, the vocational pursuits studied being en-
tirely different frorn those previously allocated,
and the requisite changes in lighting and power
circuits, gas, water, air, etc., be made, without
demolition of floors, walls, ceilings and other
permanent works. (6) To provide such a do-
mestic engineering equipment as would render
the building perfect fromn a sanitary and utili-
tarian standpoint-good ventilation and heat-
ing; ample supply of continuous'hot and cold
'water; adequate toilet and lavatory accommoda-
tions, iucluding plunge and shower bath facili-
ties; good uniformi and scientific illumination,
both day and night classes being regularly held
from September to June. (7) To keep the cost
as l-ow as might be found consistent with ail the
above and many other requirements, and to pro-
vide for the board the service which the public
demanded without incurring the charge of ex-
travagance which -the public, so readily ad-
vances. Ilow ail the above lias been provided
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can only be fully realized by an
inspection -of the building, but
the more genera1 lines adopted
can be gathered f rom the fol-
lowing abbreviated descrip- .
tion:

The light, heat and power
plant is of sufficient capacity to
provide for every requirement,
and ail units are the best the
markiet affords, each one being
considered the standard of its
particular type. Tt is the in-
tention of the board to, gener-
ate its own liglit and power, for
both econornie and educational
motives. A rnost favorable con- -

tract lias, however, been ar-
ranged witli the 'Hylro, Com-
mission whereby a constant
amount of current is continuai-
ly l)urchased and used, the
saine being equal to, the summer peakir-Ioad at
whichi time the plant may not be operated; ail
current needed in excesýs of this amount being
generated on the premises.

TIhe boiler plant consists of fouir water-tube
boilers, having a total capacity -of seven hun-
dred and fifty horse-power, the samie being fitted
with chain grates and super-heat. Special
meters are provided foir measuring steain gen-
erated by each boiler; also for weighing coal, a
carbon dioxide recorder for measuring uncon-
sumed combustible in the smoke, pyronieters for
recording temperature of flue gases at varions
hieiglits in the chirnney, draft gauges, and many
other accessories for conducting scientiflc tests
and teaching pupils how to, reduce the cost of
l)oiler operation tu, a scientific minimum.

The englue rooni is rnost beautifully finishied
with flooring of red Welsh tiling, side walls of
white tule d àdo, and white enamel finish above;
a large mezzanine balcony accommodates the
switchiboard, and coinmodious quarters for en-
gineers are provided leading from the sanie;
space occupied forty-three feet by forty feet,
heiglit of ceiliug twenty feet. The engine equip-
ment is most complete, and preseuts a consider-
alte assortm-eut, ail the miost approved types
being in evidence. A, vertical compound higli
speed engine of the coînbined tlîrottling and cut-
off type, three hundred and sixty-five horse-
power capacity, is direct connected to a two
hundred and fifty k.w. three-wire d.c. interpole
4renerator. A four-valve Corliss> type engine
of one hundred and fifty horse-power capacity
is direct connected to, an interpole three-wire
d.c. generator of one hundred k.w. capacity. A
simple lhorizonta[ englue of the fly-wheel gov-
ernor type, seventy-five horse-power capacity,
is direct counected to a three-wire d.c. generator

PUMP ROOM.

of fifty k.w. capacity. A motor generator set
consists of one huudred and tweuty-five horse-
po'wer, three-pliase 'induction inotor direct con-
nect-ed to a tliree-wl re d..c. generatoï of seventy-
five k.w. capacity. A- single sýtage air compressor
is direct connected to, a sùeam engine- and fur-
nishes compressed air to, ail shops, laboiatories,
etc. A single-acting vertical ammoinia com-
pressor is direct connected to a horizontal en-
gine and serves to operate a brine circnlating
system, which. in turn is nsed to, cool drinking
water, make artificial ice, and operate cold stor-

REPRIGDRATING UNIT.
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age boxes and refrigerators located in. lunch
17oom11 domestic science halls and living apart-
ments. The main switchboard is of white Italian
miarbie, forty-two feet by ciglit feet, ail instru-
iients beiug of copper and with brass handrail
around switchiboard platformi. There arc seven-
teen panels, and the board is so arranged that
every dcpartmnent and many individual roomis
c-an be supplicd with cither direct current from
the schooi or with. altcruating current from out-
side service wvires.

The pump and heater roorn coutains ail[ tlc
apparatus foi piimping and heating water for
boiler-fced, domestic serice, hcating aud yen-
'ti tating systcm, etc. also the filtrationm plant for

SHOWER BATH.

purifying, aerating and
heating water for the
swimming pool. The
lieating and ventilating
sys.tem, is most simple and
iuteresting; "hot water
heating with forceci circu-
lation" lias been adopted
in whicli systein the
seheme is, briefly,' this:
The water for i eatiing., is
filrst warmed in large heat-
ers, then made to circulate
rapidly through mains,.
radiators and fan couls by
mn e a n s -of centrifugal
purnps, afterwards being
returned throug7h the heat-
ers with an incredible
smail loss of temiperature.
The particular advantages
of this system, are as fol-
lows- (1) Exhaust stcani
from engines, pumps, etc.,
may be used in the heaters

and afterwards returned to bolers thromigh
proper oii-filtcrs; this applicati-on of exhaust
removes ail back pressure from englune and
pumps, increases their efficicncy and renders
unnccessary large size mains for conducting
stcarn to the radiators, or the purchase of any
special radiator valves, vacuum specialties, or
otiier patcuted apparatus. (2) Live stcam can
be automaticaliy uscd to suppiemient the ex-
haust steamn as nccded. (3)> The temperature of
the water circulated can be maintained either
above or below the boiling point, eau 13e cou-
trolled or regulated at the hetaters, and there is
thereh.y offered a simple and ready means of
v'arying the temperature of the water to suiit
outside clinmatic variations. (4)> WTater eau be

transmitted gr1eat dis-
tances withi uuifoi-m1 velo-
city, sinall teuiperature
loss, aud through ex-

feey small ni ues wliich
Ssaves many. thousaud of

dollars in cost of piping
system; also there is less
expansion trouble, and re-
duced repair bis owiug
to rerluced niumber and
size of fittings, valves,
etc., and there is no air-
biuding a.ud no knocking
or ''hammering'' of -pi-oes.
(5) Building.-s m-aintain a
more uniform tempera-
turc, do not cool down at
nig'ht, and icss coal aud

aittendance is requircd. The stea.m circulating
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pumps, exhaust and live steam heaters consti-
tute the only specialities in the heating system,
and no patents were involved. Exhaust steam
f 1rom pumps is used in the heaters. Heaters are
fourteen feet long; exhaust heater sixty-four
inchles, ancl live steam heat-er Pority-nine iuches
in dîiameer. They have a combined capacity to
carry over two hundred and fifty thousand
,square feet of radi-atýion, and have over three
miles of one-inch. bi'ass tube Ihea:bin.g surface.

The ventilating, systemn is of the p lenum type,
the build-ing being dividled into two units, and
each unit having its own f resh air fan, air wash-
er, tempering and r'e-heating couls, automatie
by-pasýs dampers for regulating temperature
of air, etc. Approximately one hundred and
eighty t1rousand cubic feet of air is supplied per
minute, warmed to seventy degrees, washed,
purified and hnmidified and passes through over
five miles of galvanized iron duet workç to and
from t'hree hundred odd rons. Exhau-st fans
are also supplied for lahoiatories, toilets, forges
etc. Fan coils are heated by hot water from
f'orced circulation system. Both direct and in-
direct radiators are equipped with automatic
temperature regulation. Cost of heating and
ventilating system including boilers, puimps,
heaters, sheet iron duets, flues, etc., was approx-
imately $1:50,000.

The lighting of the building is varied to suit
requirements. Glass roomns have direct-indirect
Iighting, the ceiling, side walls, and reading lune
thus having uniform illumination; drafting and
art rooms have semii-indirect lig'hting, the great-
er part of the lighting being thus "1reflected;
the auditorium and main corridors have special
decorative semi-indirect fixtures; shops are
lighted by direct illumination and in many in-
stances individual drops are provided for the
varions machines.

Tbe wiring of the building is so arranged as
to facilitate repairs and alterations and to per-
mnit of changing departmnents, pulling new wires,
installing conduits, etc., at a minimum expense.
From main switchboard in engine i'oom ail main
feeders are mun in exposed conduit in main air-
ducts under basement corridors to six large
vertical brick sbafts or "wire-ducts," extending
to upper floors, wbence they are carried to
varions distributing panels thronghout the
building. Lighting is by three wire feeders with
two wire branches, havin.g "eut-out" boxes on
eacb floor. Over thirty miles of conduit and
copper wiring is installed.

The piumbing sy.ýstem is off the very best; fix-
tures are well chosen and spiendidly installed.
There are large toilet rooms and lavatories at
each end off the building on ail floors except the
flrst, together with numerous well-appointed
smaller lavatories for teachers and employees.
Individual urinal staîls are of solid porcelain;

FAN ROOM.

w.c. 's are off porcelain with suitable vents; urin-
ais and w.c. 's have individual oil-regulated
flushomneters. Batteries of twenty odd> wash
basins are installed in eacb large lavatory;
drinking fo untains are at diagonal corners of ail
floors; shower baths have anti-scalding valves,
and filtering apparatus for swimming pool bas a
capacity of 4,000, gals, per hour. A most un-
usuai feature off the plumbing installation was
the erSection of considerable portions of the pip-
ing, soi] risers, etc., in advance off the g-eneral
building construction, the samne being for weeks
tied to the steel work, this bein.g necessary to ac>
commovdate the unusual type of floor construc-

Inter commuitnicating phone systems, master
dlock systems, lire an~d cal] belis, vacuum clean-
ers, etc., offer no particular deviation froin
establïshed curstomts; they are, however, quite
elaborate and naturally more extensive tban in
an average sized school building; vaciuum dlean-
ingr outlets are provided for ahl important
rooms; phones can b e nsed for either "ontside"
or "inside" service; the breaking of a -lire glass
sounds alarin in the principal's, engineer's and

VACUUM PLANT, DAMPER CONTROLS AND VACUUM CLEANER.
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OYMNASIUM. PLUNGE BATH.

teleplhone offices, in-dicates exact location of the
&ail and soumis ail fire beils; clock systemn is of
the programn type.

Passenger elevator of the double wormi gear,
druin type electrie driven, lias a capacity of 30
pupils and a speed of two lhundred and fifty feet
per minute; freiglit elevator lias a capacity of
four thousand pounds and a speec of seventy-
five feet per minute.

Laboratory and shop equipment iS so exten-
sive as to require a whoie volume to describe.
Soi-e $200,000 has been inves3ted in ciass roo-mi
chairs, tables, niachinery, experimienta I appara-
tus, phyIisical] and chemical. laboratory cabinets,
etc., the major portion of the sarne being pur-
chased by the B3oardl of Facultv. Ail cabinets,
etc., were bujîlt to careful detail drawings and
ie fitting up of the cabinets alone with gas,

electricity, compressed air, etc., cost over $35,-.
000 and required over 150 ind-ividual dr'aw-ings.

To public sehool boards and building coin-
imittees generally it is another example of tlie
ability to ereet a magnificent structure- costingv
millions -%without any extravagance, incomlye-
tency or political interference.

To the causel of techuical. education. the school.
marks the passing of an important milestone-
the completion of one of the largest schiols in
two lheinspheres; aliso i't wil1 serve as a model
for 'buildings of this kind for years to corne.

To the student, whether embryo architeet
or mechanie, or a voung woman pursuing a vo-
eational training, it spelîs opportunity, and
tiiere will he found every requisite for -securin-
a g-oo'd educationial gýround-work amid] most
pleasant and saniitary surround-iugs.

To the teaching and operating staff it should
prove a, source of self congratulation, while
without doubt it wiIl be found that as re.gards
ease, simplicity and ecouomy of mechanical and
domestic plant operation it will rank with the
best the world affords.

WOODWORKING MACHINERY. OIEBOMLOCKER ROOM.



S orne Future Developments in Heating and Ventilation
By A. H. BARKER, B. Se. *

IT is somewlîat surprising, in view of the im-
mense imnportance to rnankind of tihe twin

sciences of heating and ventilation, that the
amount of attention hitherto paid to the -scien-
tifie aspects of these subjects, both on the part
of the scientific man and of the engineer,.should
have been so small. The subject, indeed, is
hardly seriously regarded as capable of scien-
tifie treatrnent by the average engineer, wlio
Probably looks on it as a brandi of plumbing or
building, cal]ing for a ceritain knowledge of rule
of thumb and a certain amount of practical ex-
perience, but at the samne time hardly a fit sub-
ject for the scientific engineer. Aithougli the
science of this subject is yet in its infancy, the
author is anxious te secure a more just recog-
nition of its position as a 'serions b ranch of en-
gineering, and takes this epportunity to explain,
to his brother engineers how and why Vhis view
is a totally erro-neous one, and to discuss the
general nature of some of the problems yet un-
solved. It may -safely be said that th-ere are
more unexplored problems of science and
greater difficuli'es attending their solution in the
case of heating and ventilating than in almost
any other brandi of the profession, and the au-
thor has had seme experience of a good many.
In Germany, that nninspired ]and of detail,
where the minutioe of the subject have been
thraslied out witlî a meticulous care whicti
seems to us to be almost absurd, the real essence
lias been entirely missed.

This erroneous view of the science as a mere
matter -of mile of thumb lias been fostered in the
past by the extremnely unscîentific manner in
which the subject has been treated by writers
of teclinical books in America and England.
Any educated engineer studying some of this
literature must be driven to the conclusion that
there is really no science whatever in the sub-
ject.

The reasons why it lias failed hitherto to
corne up Vo the standard attained in other
branches of engineering are not difficuit to un-
derstand. They are the immense complexity
of the factors which go to make up any given
resuit, the difficnlty of definîng in termis of exact
science'what that resuit is or should be, the fact
that the criterion of success up to the present
lias, -of necessity, been the feelings of individ-
nais rather than the readings of scientific in-
struments. Added to these is the immense
power of adaptability of the huinan organism
to varying conditions, whieli tends to make ac-
tuai variations of conditions appear unimport-
ant in practice. Tlie circumistance whicli dif-
ferentiates this brandi of engineering from al-

*ExtI.acts froin a papei' read before the Society of Englneei's.

most ail -others and at the saine time introduces
difficulties unkinown in all other branches is that
we have here to take account of the variable
human factor, both as te its pliysiology and its
pyscliology, as an essential part of the problem.
In this sense we trench on the domain of the
physiologist and liygienistto a degree unknown
iu a-ny other brandi.

It is easy to understand that this combination
of difficulties tempts the busy practical. man to
be satisfied witli any sort of resuit, and to leave
to nature the task of adapting the orýganisni of
tlie sufferer to the conditions produced by the
engineer-a task which she can often accom-
plish, but often not witliout injury to the indi-
vidual. Thie present lack of exact knowledge
makes it difficuit or impossible to hold the prac-
tical man to any precise standard of accomplish-
ment. In other words, the practical man cau
get along somehow, with a very small modicum
of knowledge. It is the general attempt to do
se which lias led to the undoubted state of dis-
credit in whicli this brandi finds itself to-day.

Ail engineering is iinerely glorified common
sense. The training of an engineer leads him
to try to deal in a cemmon-seuse way with ob-
jective facts as lie fiuds fli'ei. In th-is.branchi
the first obstacle is the great difficulty of find-
in(g wliat are the facts.

Consider. for instance, the first prorblem
which would meet a scientific engineer en-
deavoring, without previous experience, to ar-
range a satisfactory scheme of ventilation for a
building. H1e would commence with the assump-
tion Ühat the artificial. veuttlation of a building
consists in. forcing iu a calculated velumeof air,
a task which, if he were familiar witli fans and
the laws of the flow of air in ducts, lie miglit
tlîink lie could easily accomplish. After he had
made one attempt to satisf.y the occupants of
,1-- hiiirinz by proceeding on the. assumption
tliat this is the only requirement, lie weuld find
out that one essential facter.in the problemn was
to study the distribution of the air currents in
the building itself.

Even in a small building, this is in itself a
problem of very great difficulty. Altliougl each
one of tiiese currents obeys laws of nature as
rizidly accurate as any other laws of nature,
yet the number of influences hiaving an effeet on
the air currents is se enormous that the com-
plexity of the result is almost immeasureable.
In the attempt to iay clown iu terms of exact
science the laws which govern tlîis resuit, any.
person miglit well be bafled -and unable to trace
with any clearness the operations of any law at
a!l. The reason is, of course, neot tliat tlie law
is not tiiere, but tlîat it is se complex that it
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would take almost a superliuman intellect to
analyze it completely.

Further, who eau say wliat system of air cur-
rents in a roa.u-say a theatre-is to be, aimed
ait? We ail lknaw that cornpiints of the ven~tila-
tion of almos:-t every public raarn are universal.
Yet there is no general agreement, either what
is wraug or what is needed to put it right. How
is it possible to liald the ventilatiu.g engineer re-
sponsible for a poor resuit when no one eau
specify wliat the resuit auglit to be?

1 have made refereuce ta the complexity of
only one of the coustituents af ventilation.
Those of heating are no less caniplex. We have
two totally distinct forrns in which heat is de.-
livered into the roar-namely, convection cur-
rents of lieated -air and radiant ener.gy. These
are as distinct from one anather as liglit is dis-
tinct f rom sound. Yet, up ta the present,' no
formai. recognition of their entire separation
frani one another lias been recognized, in cur-
rent literature. The cause for this is easily seen
to be tlîat, differeut as these two forms of what
for couvenience we eall heat are f rom one au-
other, yet they can be instantaneously trans-
forrned froni one to the other and back again.
Their ineasurement, again, is not a problem to
be easily solved. No sooner does one measiire
the amount of radiant euergy than the mere act
of measuring it turns it, or part of it, into cou-
vected heat.

The difficulty, however, whielh is the most
baffling in the attempt to reduce this subjeet to
an ordered science is the fact that the objeet of
botli leating and ventilation, tolio:o primarily
physiolagical, is also to some extent psychologi-
cal. The prirnary objeet is to kceep the inhabited
rooms healthy; of almost equal importance is
the necessitv to keep them coiif ortable. The ef-
fect of any given condition an the human body
is. if possible, more complicated than the laws
whieh govern air currents and heat flow. The
pliysiologist canuot yet tell us in exact ternis
what are healtlîy conditions for inhabited.
roonis. H1e cani give us generalities *ouly, and
the experiments on which even these generali-
ties are based are far from convinciug,. 1e eau-
iot even, for instance, tell us what is a healthy
temperature for human beings ta lîve lu, nor
does lie seeni ta realize that wlien he speaks af
"the temperature of a roomu" lie means meiely
the temperature of a thermometer suspended
in the room.

Some physiologists say (and the author
agrees) it is desirable in the interests of health
that the temperature miaintained. should be 'as
low as a human bein.g can endure withaut real
discomfort. Yet others will say this is non-
sense, tha't; the room should be so warm that the
man feels comfortable without any effort. Nei-
ther can anyone tells us within 300 per cent. how

mnuci fresh air per head per hour is the mini-
mum consisten t with health. Iucleed, acs a fact,
suci -a crude atatemeut would have no mneauing
in the real science, of the subjeet. It depends. on
the temperature. humidity, and a score ai otiier
things. Physiologists canot agree as to the
chemical nature af heal:tly and uuhealthy air.
Books on the subiect of cliîrate do not give any
explanation af what physical conditions con-
stitute a bracing or relaxing clijuate. Indleed,
îuost ai the hygieuists do not seem ta realize
that sucli wards ueed any further descriptioni.

The matter is yet more comulieated wheu we
cansider that one abject the hea-ting en.gineer
lias in view is ta make persons corniortable. We
liere caine acro-ss 'the baffling fact that a inan fs
cornfortable when he tlîinks lie is comfortable.
If we eau mnake him imagine lie is comfortable
without the alteratian -of any sin.gle condition,
we eau inake him feel comfartable. Make a man
imagine lie is cold or feels a d-rau1glt, and lie will
at once want ta shut ail the winiows. Convince
him, on tlie ather liaud, that ta shut tlie windows
is uuhealthy a-nd stuffy, and the saine man will
not lie comfortable unless thîe wvindo-ws are open.
Oue eau train oneself ta feel confortable in auy-
thing.

Iu further illustration the author will refer
ta a psychologicai experiuent lie 'Made on a
medical man wlia was a guest at lis hanse some
years ago. We were siâting in a rooru whidli
had a theri-nareter suspended on the wall. The
vi§itar muade 'saine remark about a "lshoemak-
er's wife"l and couîplained ai the roaru being
cald. It was freeziug outside: the thermometer
on the wall read 54 d'g., and was a correct ant.
The authar's view is that sudh a theri-nometer
reading is Q*uite consistent with hiealth and coin-
fort when it is freeziug outside. We feul ta a
discussion of teiuperatures,,aud it was sugg-;e.st-
ed, as an experinient, 'that t!he temperature of
thîe rooni slîould be gradually raised ntil the
guest felt comfartable, ta ascertain whether lie
found a temperature af 60 de.g., too higli. The
raoou was provided with a fairly pawerful heat-
ing apparatus. The author went inito tlie cellar,
pretended ta stoke up tlie boiler, aud ta turu tlhe
radiator full on. As a matter af fact, nothin.g
was doue either ta tlie baliler or -the radiator,
thaugh the doctor was allowed ta hear tlie dlat-
tering ai the fire-doors and fire-iraus. After a
short interval. the tiiermometer was chauged un-
abserved by the visitor for another precisely
similar lu appearance which read 6 deg. too
lîigh. When it hîad been placed an the hîaok
without bis seeing the change, it was shown ta
him, anud lie was asked whether that tempera-
ture made.him mare comfortable. Hie said the
temperature was then just riglit for him, uei-
ther too hot nor too cold, although the real ther-
mometer reaffing was precisely the same as it
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had been in the earlier part of the evening. That
littie experiment is mnost iilumiinating as show-
i.ng the -e.mtraýordinary. clifficulties attending an
attempt to treat this subject scientifically.

It is an undeniable fact that a room filled with
air which, so far as chemical analysis can de-
teot, is absolutely pure, may feel very s.tuffy.
For instance, -in the flouse -of Gommons, on the
ventilation of which the author lias experiment-
ed for many months for the ComnLbittee of the
flouse, -the air in the l)ebatin.z Chamber is,
cliemically speaking, as pure as iu any room in
the world. Fresh air simply pours into it in
extravagant volumes. In a moderately full
house there are Do lesm than 13,000 cubie feet of
air snpplied per liead per hour. Yet it pro..
duces, without any possible doubt, the effects
which. we are accu;stomed to thinlc of as as-
sociated witli defective ventilation-i assi tuce,
sleep'iness, infection, and -so forth. Complaints
are loud and ouite general.

A room may, on tlie contrary, feel fresh and
sweet in which. jud.ged by chemical standards,
the air is very bad. The author lias ana]yzed
air containing 25 volumes per 10,000 of GO2
which feit as freshi as a spring mornîng, al-
thongli 10 volume:; is regarded a., the extreme
allowable impurity inu current science. There
mnust be some combination of chemical or phy-
sic-ei] conditions which accounts for the effect
s0 far as it is objective-when it is pnrely sub-
jective, of course, it is impossible to analyze the
effect. .Nobody up to the present lias ventured
to specify what is that combination.

-Now the future of the sciences of heating and
ventilation depends, on the scientific side, on
the further analysis of tlie conditions whihl pro-
duce the feelin(g of comfort and other effects.
On the practical -side they consist of the appli-
cation of those discoveries so as -to bring under
control each of the conditi-ons, and on the fur-
ther developments of economy of construction
and transmission and the better control of the
forces we bring into play. Before we eau get
a step fnrther we must be able to express, in
exact term-s, eaci of the cliemical and physical
conditions which go to inalze np the sum. total of
the room condition.

The criterion of our success, as I have said,
is, and mu-sit be, the effect on the feelings of an
individual. But we nst, in order to give this
sub.ject a scientific basis, be able to translate the
feelings of an -individual into terms of measur-
able physical conditions, and this is our first
difficuity. We may lay down certain physical
conditions whicli we conceive to be necessary to
the production of comfort and health, and we
may direct ail our attention towards producing
thoise conditions. We may succeed completely
in doing so, and find that when we have done it
that some individuals wilI find that those con-

ditions are not such as are necessary for their
personal comfort. We may then get other
bases to work upon and -stili find that -the new
bases theniselves are not a ùy more suitable than
the first.

It is clear -that the only legitimiate function of
the engineer as suacl is to pro-duce and control
certain specified conditions. The criterion of
his success must not be the self-contradictory
feelings of the occupant of' the buildinQ-. but
they must be the exact readings of well-de-finedi
mneasurin.g instruments, sucli as radiorneters,
hy5grorneters, air meters -of varions kinds, ap-
paratus for the analysis of air, dust counters,
thermomieters, and other instruments.

The other half of the problem. is for the. phy-
siologist and the hyýgienist-viz., to, specify
what are the conditions which will be re 'garded
as, healthy and cornfort-able. Tt involves essen-
tially experimients on hiuman beings which are
in their very nature 11h -,oiy and e.x-tremely diffi-
cuit. Tn ess3ence they are, in reality, $0 mnany
attempts to calibrate human beings. The sci-
ence of the subjeet is only in its infancy as yet.
Fu t ure developmients depend on the analysis of
thes;e problemis to no small an extent.

It will be evident that the prphlems of heatirig
,a-nd ventilation are closely as..socia-,tecl. We
cannot even consider problems of heating witli-
ont simuttaneously considering those of ventil-
ation. *We have, for instance, to consider the
effect on the human organism -of warmi air and
cold air. A further important point in connec-
tion withl ventilation is to dietermine the effect
ou the human -organismi of different quantities
of dnst -in the air. The investigation of sucli a
miatter natnrally imposes on ns the necessity
of dete-rimining with some accuracy how many
particles of dust do exist in a paTticular sample
of air. As this number runs into millions per
enlie inch, it will le evident tha;t v'ery special
rnëthoàs are required feor counting t>hem. The
ineasurement of the dnst partieles is elearly
only one side of the problim. We have also to
measure the effeet of different degrees of
dnistinesýs on -the human orgianism. TIhat is
obvi-ously a mnatter of great difficulty and con-
cerns the physiologi-st, and is more appropriate
to the physiological than to the engineering
laboratory. In no respect has the science of
heating and ventilation le-en more backward
than in the kniowledge of laws governing the
movements of air. If we compare, for instance,
what is known of the laws of eleetrical currents
with, the eorresponding laws of pneumatic flow,
we shal -see that in the one case the kn-owledge
is, for praètical purposes, eoinpiete and defruite,
enabling caflculations to be made with the utmost
precisýion andl, whiat is more important, enàbling
the resuits of the calculations to beecarried ont
iu practice.
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Panama-Pacifie Exoito, San Francisco, California
THE SCULPTURE

WHAT dreamn was ever more prophetic tlîan
-Wthat of Jules Guerin, as lie stood at the

Golden Gate and silently g-azed upon the mcei
convcrting the mud, flats into a realm. of beauty.
To repeat lis words:

l"And as I wat-clîed. those busy, bare-armed
laborers, I lîad a vision-a dreamn of the beauty
for whîiclî tliey were slowly laying the founda-
tion stone. . . Thie brown mairsh had. vanish-
ed, the workmnen were gone, and in their place
arose wlîat seemied a fairy city-a mieeting
place of the nations sucli
as no country had ever
known before-a thîing of
sunlight and color and joy.
And as I looked uLpon it,
I knew that it was the
architecture of thc New
MTorld, conceived by men <

of ideals and imagination,
built by cager hands, ~
adorned with the work of
artists and sculptors, and
filled with specirnens of
the finest craftsmanship
of mnany lands.

"1As 1 l-oýoked down, the
city of niy dreamns grew
clearer, and shaped itself
into more definite form. I
saw the red tile roofs of
vast buildings, the clirnb-
ing towers, thc luge
domes of green and gold
that glittereci in the
strong California sunlight.
T belîeld the great triuma-
phal arches, the long rw
of majestic colonnades,
and the gigantie groups of ~ -

statuary intimate in color
and texture to the build-
ings. I looked down upion
the wide avenues and ,.,

roadways with their dark
green sentinels of shrubs.
and trees into -the vivid,
flower-filled gardens andWODNMH
higli, open pavilions, and
over the splaslîinog fonntains and bi oad pools of
water that rnirrored, with the deep) bine of the
sky, shifting colors of vine-clad columun and wall
and dome. Long. nrdh-framed vîstas di ew mv
eyes past hall and court and statue ont toward
the water and the hilîs, beyond the green lawns
and terraces that sloped down to the bay.

BY

"On every hand was the beauty of~ splendid
color-the wonderful vibrating Nlue of sky and
water, the terra cotta of the roofs, the living
green of grass and trees, the orange and ver-
millon of the flower-beds, the shining gold of
dome and statue, and the sof t buif tones-of road-
way and arcli and wall-a great architectural
pageant in whicli builder and scuiptor, painter
and gardener, had each contributed, his vital
efforts toward the comimon goal."

This dream lias becomne a reality, quite evi-
dent to ail who pass be-
neath the lof ty arcliway of
the tower gate into the
Court of the Sun and
Stars. 1lere is presented
a vast oval courtyard,

* ~.around whichi colonnades
sweep to the righit and to
the left. On the central
axis in these directions
are triumphal arches 160
feet higli, the crowning

~ sculptures of which repre-
sent ''The Nations of the
East" and "The Nations

.î of the XYVest." The two
main free standing monu-
mnents of the court are the
Fountainis of the Rising

w and of the Setting Sun, oc-
cupying positions rela-
tively east and we~t
Planking- the main axis of
circulation of the court
nortli and south, at the
level of descemt into the
sunken garden are titaici
figures in horizontal comn-
position, of the four- ele-
ments, Fiire, Water, Earth
and Air. These are of a

. ..... great scale and placed
~' ~ close to thc ground, aie

capable of a synmbolically
imaginative rendering. On
the upper ramps of the
Sunken garden of the

ISADORE IKONTE. Court of the Sun and
Stars, in positions facing the arches are vertical
groups of twvo figures eadhi, representing ''Or-
der and Chaos" and "Etcrnity and Change."

Aédvanicing dowmi the forecourt there is a pooî
of placid water in which the g-reat tower is re-
flez-ted. The tower is decorated. with mucli
sculpture of a pur-ely ornamiental kzind, as well
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NATIONS 0F THE WEST, BY ROTH, LENTELLI & CALDER.

From left to ight: 1. The Freiieh-Canadian-tlie trapper on horseback. 2. The Aiasker wjth totem poles on her back. 3. Tho Latin-American on horse-
beck. 4. The German. In the centre is the old Prairie Schooner dreavn by oxen. Àtop, pisilnf out, is Enterprise ieading the group westwverd, a wvhite boy
and a colorer] boy on either side, thec Heroes of To-morrow. blerehing in front ie tire sta vart fother of To-Morrow. Then follow: i~e Italian. The Anglo-
Amoricaen. ao astride a horse. Tihe Squaw witli ber pripoose brrsket. Tire Anierican Indiin on his horse.

as a repeated typical equestrian figure of an
armored horseman. At the level of the spring
of the great arch are pedestals which support
standing statues of types representing Philoso-
phier, A.dventurer, Priest and Soldier. Termin-
ating the open colonnades on each side of thie
tower gate mural fountains have been created
by Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney and Mrs. Edith
Woodman Burroughis, portraying El. Dorado
and Youth.

In the Court of the Seasons, situated between
the Agriculture and Educational buildings, the
sculpture symbolizes the benign forces of na-
ture. A great group representing Nature lier-
self occupies the pedestal beneath the archway
of the head of this court. Here the work is al
founded on the tales of the Arabian Nights.
These inspired- the composifion of the central
fountain, whule the irinor decorations of the
facades, finials, carya!tides, etc., supplernt
this imag'inative mass. The doorways are all
flanked by strange visaged lions and the attic
studded with figures of Oriental slaves.

For the Court of the Palms the western fairy
tales have spurred the sculptor to new imagery,
with Beauty and the Beast as the subject for the
central fountain. At the entrance to the Courts
of the Flowers and of the Palms on the south-
eru esplanade and in front of the gateways of
Columbus and of Balboa on the sea esplanade

are four equestrian statues, one in fr-ont of the
Court of Flowers of the, Amnerican Indian, an-
other in front of the Court of Palms of the
Pioneer; a third beneath the GaLe-way of Col-
unibus representing Cortez, and, beneath the
Gat-eway of Balboa, a fourth portrayiug
Pizarro.

The Court of Abundance, called by the ardui-
tect the Court of the Ages, which is the most
eastern of the three great inner courts, is, in
moicre senses than one, the most modern of the
Exposition. Its style is intensely original and
cannot be accredited *to any medioeval or anci-
ent period, aithougli it suggests Spanish Gothic.
The interesf of the court centres in its gre.-t
tower and in the Altar of Human Evolution lu
its southern facade, t * le groups for whichi were
modelled by the sculpter Chester Beach. The
altar is set upon thue third level of the tower,
about 100 feet above the pavement. The first
and lower group, >whiehi stands upon the second
level of the tower, just above the arch of the
main entrance of the court, is of the Stone Age.
Above this is the second group of the Middle
Agies, flanked by single figures, one -male and
one female, symbolical of the violent struggle
in evolutionary change. Above the altar is the
third group, represeuting the ages te corne,
which miglit be -catled "The Divinity of the
Future." This group is composed cf a seated
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N~ATIONS 0P THE EAST, BY ROTH, LENTELLI & CALDER.

tg From left te right are: 1. The Arab Sheik on bis Arabian steed. 2. The Negro Servitor %vith fruits on Ibis hed. 3. The Egyption on hin came], bear-
ing a ?Mohianmedan standard. 4. The Arab falconer witb bird on bis wvrist. 5. Thse splendid Indian Prine on tise back of thse elephant 6. inside the hovdah
te Spirit of thse East. 7. The Llansa irom Thibet with bis rod of authority. 8. Thse Mfohammedan with his cresest standard. 9. Another Negro Servîtor.

10. Tise Mongollan on bis horse.

goddess, wliose posture and crown of a rayed
sunburst suggest something -of the spirit of the
East, and wliose eyes gaze fixedly forward.

In a book recently published, under the titie
"The Art Exposition," the author, Eugen Nen-

haus, devotes part of the work to sculpture. Mr.
Neuhaus' criticism carnies considerable weight,
as lie was a member of the International. Jury
of Awards in the Pepartment of Fine Arts of
the Exposition. He says the sculptural decora-
Lions of the Exposition are so mucli a part of
the architectural scheme that their considera-
tion must no longer be delayed. The emplo-y-
ment of sculpture lias been most judicious and
lias neyer lost sight of certain architectural re-
quiremeuts, s0 frequeutly overlooked. While
tliere are a great many examples of sculptural
decorations at* the Exposition, there does not
seeîn to be tliat over-abundauce of ornamenta-
tion s0 often coufused by tlie public with artis-
tic effect.

The best compliment that can be paid to the
Exposition sculpture is that it is not evident at
first and that one becomes aware of it onlv in
the course of studyiug the architecture. il do
not think that, witli the exception of the Columu
of Progress and the gronps of the Nations of the
East and of the West, the Exposition lias pro-
duced, through its very unusual and novel
opportunities, any great work, or.preseuted any

new talent heretofore not recognized; but it will
most certainly stand a critical. examination and
comparison with other exposition sculpture
and not suifer thereby. As a matter of fact, a
number of the scuiptors of our Exposition were.
commissioned to. do similar work at St. Louis.

In one respect our Exposition must imme-
diately claim originality-that is, in the elimi-
nation of the glaring white, with its many ugly
and distracting reflected liglits, insisted upon
for years, in practical-ly ail the great exposi-
tions of the past. This absence of white is sure-
]y a very novel and very helpful feature, from
an artistic point of view. The Travertine staff
material used, the highly successful work of Mr.
Paul Denneville, with its innumerable fine acci«
dental eff eots, so reminiscent of the toue and'
the- weatherbeaten qualities of really old sur-
faces, is an asset that the scuiptors axnong ail
the col lab orating arti sts grateful ly acknowl-
edge.

The artistic value of the Travertine lies in
its beautiful expression of architecture as well
as of sculpture. A plain wall becomes a matter
of interest and comfort. An oruamental feature
or sculpture obtains 'a wonderful charm and
delicacy iu this m-aterial which is particularly
unique iu sculpture. The mnatural Travertine
is a sedimentary deposit -dating back, it is
claimed, to the glacial ages. That imîtated here
forms the bed of the River Tiber near Rome and
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was extensively used for ages in the early Ro-
man and Greek era as a building stone for their
temples and works of art. While a poor ima-
terial. in cold climates, because of its striation, it
was always sought in Italy for its wonderful
texture and tone. It was used in the Coliseum
and in many oither buildings ereoted during the
Roman period.

It is evident that there lias been a very happy
and el-ose co-operation between the arclîitect
and thîe sculptor-a desirable condition thait,

FOIJNTAIN 0F ENERGY, DY STERLING CALDER.

nnfortunately, does no't always exist. Arcli-
tects will sometimes not allow .the scuiptor to
give full expression to lis ideas, will put unwar-
ranted restrictions upon him, and the resuit is
very one-sided.

I had the pleasure of seeing much of thîe
sculpture grow frorn the sketch to the finished
fuli-scale work, anýd the kindliness and the
vigorous personality of Mr. Stirling Calder
added much charmn and interest to this experi-

ence. Mr. Calder lias been the directoir of the
departuient of sculpture and the inspiration of
his own work penetrates that of ail his fellow-
artists. Among them are many specialists,
such as Fredericki Roth, for instance, as a mnod-
ele *r of animais, who shows. in the very fijie
figure of "The Alaskan" in the Nations of thîe
West that lie is not af raid nor unable to model
human figures. Practically ail of the animais
in thîe grounds show the hand of Rothî.

Like Roth, Leo Lentelli did a good slîare of
~ the task. is work is characterized4~J by mucli animation and spirit, but welI
Sbalanced wherever necessary, by a

feeling of wise restraint. I remem-
ber with mucli horror some of the
sculptural atrocities of former exposi.-
tions that seemed. to jump off pedes-
tais tliey were mntended to inliabit for
a mucli longer period than tlîey were
apparently willing. Repose and re-
straint, as a ruIe, are lacking in mucli
of our o Ider A-merican sculpture, as
some of our Market street statuary

Stestifies. It seems that our unsettled
~~ condition s find an echo in our art. It

is mucli to be hoped tlîat a certain
~ I craving for temporary exciteetwh

be replaced by a wholesome apprecia-
tion of those more enduring qualities
of repose and balance.

Calder 's work, no mnatter llow ani-
mated, no matter how full of action,
is always reposeful. IHis "Fountain
of Energy" gives a good idea of what
I mean. It is the first piece of de-
tached sculpture that greets the Ex-

7 position visitor. Its position at the
main gate, in the South. Gardens, in
front of the Tower of Jewels, is the
mnost prominent place the Exposition
off ers. It is worthy of its maker's
talent. Its main quality 'is a very
fine, stimulating expression of joyous-
ness that puts the visitor at once in a
festive mood. The Fountain of En-
ergy is a symbol of the vigo r and dar-r ing of. our mighty nation, wlîich. car-
ried to a successful ending a gigantie
task abandoned by another great re-

public. The whole composition is enjoyable for
its many fine pieces of detail. Beginning at the
base, one observes the linge bulks of fanciful
sea-beasts, carrying on their backs figures rep-
resenting the four principal oceans of the
world: the North and South Arctic, the Atlan-
tic, and the Pacific. Some are carrying shelis
and their attitudes express in unique fashion
a spirit of hf e and energy whieh makes the
whole fountain look dynamic, in 1contrâst with
the static Tower of Jewels. Everything else in
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FOUNTAIN IN COURT 0F ABUNDANCE. BY ROBERT AITKIN.

this f ountain lias a dynanic quality, from its
Cther inhabitants of the iower bowls, those very
,jolly sea-nymplis, iiermiaids, or wliatever one
inay want to caUl them. They are.even more
fantastically shaped than the larger figuLres.
In their bizarre motives some of the marine
Mounts look like a cros.;- bet:ween a submarine
and a roclicod.

Rising fromn the very centre of the fo-untain
basin, a huge sphere, supported by a writhing
mass of aquatic beasts, continues the schemne
upwards, culminating in the youth on horseback
as the dominating figure of the whole scherne.
The sphere is charmingly decorated with. reclin-
ing figures of the two hemispheres and with a
great number of mînor interesting motives of
marine origin. The youth on horseback is nlot
exactly in harmony with the f ountain; one feel s
that the aquatic feeling running through the
rest of the fountain is not equally continued in
this exceedingly well-modeled horse and youth
and those two smaller-scaled figures on his
shoulders-I feel that the very clever hand of a
most talented artist lias not been well supported
by a logical idea. Their decora;tive effect'is very
marked, taken rnainly as' a silhouette from a
distance. They are no doubt effective in carry-
ing upwards a vertical movement which is to
some extent interfered with by the outstretched
arms of the youth. Mr. Calder lias given us SO
very many excellent things, alone and in col-

'laboration with others throuighont the Exposi-
tion, that we inust allow himdiitis littie bizarre
note as au eccentricity of ail otherwise well-
balanced genius.

As long as we are in the South Gardens, we
mniglit take the timie to investigate the two

fountains on either side of the centre, towards
the Horticultural Palace on the left and Festival
li où the right. There we find a very lithe

inermaid, used alike on either side, from a
inodel by Arthur Putnam. Many of us who for
years looked forward to the great opportunity
of the Exposition, which, would give Arthur
Putnami a worthy field for his great genius, will
be disappointed to know that the mermaid is
his only contribution, and scarcely representa-
tive of his original way in dealing with animal
formis. The untimeiy breakdlown, some two
years ago, of bis robust nature prevented bhis

DETAILS OP FOUNTAIN, BY ROBERT AITKIN.

gciving himself more typically, foi- bis real spirit
is inerely suggested in this graeu mermaid.

Sherry Fry's fig;urai compositions on the west
of Festival Hall iglit welI be worthy of a littie
more attention than their somewhat remote

loainbrings them. The two reclining figures
ontesmaller domes are reposeful and ornate.

A stroîl through the flower carpets of the South
Gardens, amidst the many balustrade lighting
T-ermae, discloses a wealth of good.architec-
tural sculpture, which in its travertine execu-
tion is doubly appealing.
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?ND OF THE TIlAIL, BY JAMES EARLE FRASER.

There are four equestrian statues in different
places on the north side of the Avenue of Palms.
Two are iu front of the Tower of Jewels, the
" Cortez,"1 by Charles Niehaus, and " Pizzaro, "
by Charles Carey Rumisey. The third is lu
front of t;he Court of Flowers, and the last at
the entranee to the Caurt of Palms. The two
latter,. Solon Borg1um's -4Pico-neer," aù-.Jl James
Earle Fraser'Is 'IThe End of the Trail,"1 belong
as much together as the two rel atively conven-
tional Spa nish <'onquerors guarding the en-
trance -to the Court of the Universe.

The syxnbolism of the "Pioneer" and "The
End of the 'Ir1tail" is. fir su of ail, a very fine
expressiot of the destin,ýes of two great races.so
important in our historical development. The
erect, euergetic, powerful man, head high, with
a challenge in hîs face, loolking- out into early
m'orning, is very typical of the viite man and
the victorious march of his civilization. Tus
horse steps lightly, prancingly, .and there is
admirable expression of physical vigor and
hopeful expectation. The gun and axe on his
arrn are suggestive of his prepare3ness for auv
task the day and the future may brin<r.

Contrast tlii picture of life with the over-
wvhelrning expression of physical fatigue, aln'ost
exhaustion, that Piraser gives to bis Tudian lun
Ihe Endi of the Trai," It is embodied in

>1
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rider and horse. .Man and beast seem both to
have reached the end of their resources and
both are..re,q0yto. .gv up the task they are not
equlal..to mnet.<

The p.syc1ioloà-y of this great group is parti-
cularlyfixie.itS.i n things like these that our

Anijç-in* seuipture wiIl yet find its highest
expr.ps,.ion, rxather *than in the flamboyant type
of tehi~l~siflwork so abundantly repre-
sented &e.è.vkwe. "The End of the Trail"'
could have bçe n *placed more effectively in the
id«st of, or agairnsi, groups of shrubbery in a

more natural surrounding, where so close a
physical inspection as one is j-nvited to in the
present location would not be possible.

The Tower of Jewels, however, with its lofty
arch-and '%uggestion of hidden things behind it
encourages the spirit of investigation. On en-
tering this great arch, one is suddenly attracted
by the pleasing sound of two fountains, shelter-
ed in the secluded. abutting walls of the great
tower. Minor arches, piercing the base of the
tower west and east, open up a view toward
these sheltered niches, harboring on the riglit
the Fountain of You'th, by Mrs. Edith Wood-
man 'Burroughs, and the Fountain of El Dorado
at the left, by Mrs. Harry . Payne Whitney.
These two fountains are totally different in
character, and they could well afford to be so,
since they are not visible as a whole at the same
tirne, aithougli physically not far apart.

Mrs. Burroughis' fountain is very naive lu
feeling, very charming in the graceful modeling
of the littie girl. The decorative scherne of this
poetic unit is very simple and well-sustained
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throughout its architectural parts.
Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney 's fountain is of

the inteliectuai, dramatic kind. The treatment
of this almost theatrical subject is well bai-
anced. Whie it does not possess any too mucli
repose, it is very effective. In general there are
three parts to this fountain; the central door-
way of El dorado, just ajar, disclosing faintly
this land of happiness; whiie on either side are
two long panels showing great masses of hu-
manity in ail manner of positions and attitudes,
ail striving toward the common goal.. Some are
shown almost at the end of their journey, over-
taken witli exhaustion; others more vigorous
are lending a wiiling arm to the support of their
leus successful brothers and sisters a-bout 'to fail
by the wayside. The whole composition of those
two friezes shows Mrs. Whitney as a very skil-
fui and imaginative artist. It is a gratifying
spectacle to see a woman sucli as Mrs. Whitney,
so mucli heralded, possibly against her own in-
clinations, in the society columuls of New York,
find the time to devote herseif to so serions and
professionai a piece of Work as the Fountain of
Eldorado.

Passing through the Tower of Jewels into the
Court of the Universeé, one 's. -attention will be
attracted to a number of ieces of detached
statuary. The' most important among- them is
"The Four Elements," by Robert Aitkit We
ail remember Aitken as the .'ery Promising
young man who left us before the fire -.to maire
a career iu the @East, after having exhàaÙsted ail
local possibilities, the Bohemian Club inclnided.

FXCGHTING BOYS, BY JANET SCUDDER.

THE SCOUT, BY CYRUS DAL.!N.

11ks figures of the Four Elements are typical
of his temperament, and lie acknowledges in
themn lis indebtedness to Michael Angelo with-
*ýout being in -the least imitative. These four
figures are allegorically full of meaning, and
taken simply as sclpture. thiey are excellently
%11odeled. I-lis "Fire," showing a Greek war-
rior defending himself f rom the fiery breath3 of
a vicious reptile, is novel in its motive, while
"Water" discloses Father Neptune- bellowing
ont into the briny ail-, accompanîed by doiphins
iu rhythmic motions. ''Air," on the south, dis-
closes Aitiren as the skilful modeler of less mus-
cular forms of a winged female figure, whieli
in îtself, without the birds, is suggestive of its
rneaning. It was very daring to introduce the
story of "Icarus"' in this group, by the smali-
scaled figure of this first mythological aviator
on the outside of the wings of the larger figure.
It helps to add a note of interest to an otherwise
not so interesting part of the group.

The Fountains of the Rising and the Setting
Sun are most impressive by their architectonic
quaiity, and Wîenman's clear style of modeling
is seen at its best in the Tritons lu the fountain
bowl. The figure of the Setting Sun is one of
the fiuest figures of the entire Exposition.. The
suggestion o f the termination of day, indicated
in the folding of the wings and in the suggestion
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of physical fatigue, is very welI coiiveyed. A
fine relaxation runs througli the whole figure.

The Rising Sun, on the other side, lias al
the buoyancy of an energ(>etic youth ready for
his daily task. With widespread wings, lookiDg
squarely out into the world, lie seemns ready to

FOUNTAIN 0P EVENING, BY ADOLPH A. WE[NMAN.

soar into the firmament. The contrast is admir-
able in these two figures, and Wienman deserves
ail the popular. applause bestowed upon his
work.

Paul Manship lias contributed two groups at
the hiead of the east and west steps leading to
the sunken gardiens, eadh group consisting of
two figures, one representing Festivity, the
lother, Art and Music. Thiese groups are used
alîke on either side. Manship deserves to be
better represented in the Exposition than by
these two groups alone. lis position as one of
the very successful of our younger men would
have warranted 'a more extensive empi oym eut
of his very strong talent.

.It is rather a flig-lit fromi those manishlip
figures to the colossal groups of the Nations of
the East and of the West, but one is irresistibly
drawn to these wonderfully effective composi-
tions. Their location makes themn the most
prominent groups in the Exposition ensemble.

The harmonious co-operation
tof Calder, IRoth, and Lentelli lias

resulted in the creation of a mod-
ern substitute for the old Roman
quadriga, which so getierally
crowns triumphal arches. Both
groups are so skilfully coinposed
as to have a similar silhouette
against the bine sky, but indi-
vidually considered they are full
of a great variety of detail. It
was an accomplishment to bal-

* ance the huge bulk of an elephant
by a prairie schooner on the op-
posite side of the court. Con-
sidering the almost painful sim-
plicity of the costumes and gen-
leral detail of the western nations
as contrasted with the elaborate.
ly decorative accessories, trap-

Spings, and tinsel of the Orient, it
__________was no small task to produce a
______feeling of balance between these

two foreign motives. But what it
lacked in that regard was made
up by allegorical figures, like
those on top of the prairie
schooner, used not so much to ex-

.press an idea as to fill out the
space occupied by the howdah on
the othei side. There is a great
deal of fine modeling in the in-
dividual figures on horse and
camel back and on foot.

In either one of the two groups
much has been lost in the great
height of the arches. Figures like
"The Alaskan," "The Trap-
per,"' and "The Indian," for in-

stance, are particularly fine and they would be
very effective by themselves. "The Mother of
To-morrow"l in the Nations of the West is a
beautifully simple piece of sculpture.

The Nations of the East, like the West, in
its entirety, is the conception of A. Stirling
Calder, who modeled the pedestrian figures.
With Mr. Calder, Messrs. Frederick G. B.
Roth and Leo Lentelli collaborated. The huge
elephant in the centre of the group was modeled
by Mr. Roth, also the camels. The monnted
horsemen were modeled by Leo Lentelli. From
]eft to right the figures are-an Arab warrior, a
Negro servitor bearing baskets of fruit, a camel
and rider (the Egyptian), a falconer, an elle-
pliant with a howdah containing a figtire emi-
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l)odying the spirit of the iEast, attended hy
Oriental1 mystics representing' India, a Buddhist
.Lama bearing his eniblem of authority, a came]
and rider (Mahometan), a Negro sevitor, and
a Mongolian warrior. The size of the group,
crowning a triumplial ardli one hundred and
sixty feet in heiglit, may be inferred from the
fact that the figure of the Negro servitor is
thirteen feet six juches in height.

On the-ardli beneath this group are inscribed
these lines by Kalidasa: "The moon sinks
yonder in the west, while in the east the'glorious
sun behind the herald daWn appears. Thus rise
and set in constant change those shining orbs
and regulate the very if e of this our world."

The Nations of the West, crowning the arch
of the Setting Sun, is also the conception of A.
Stirling Calder, Who modeled the imaginative
figures of "the Mother of To-morrow, " "Enter-
prise," and "lHopes of the: Future." Messrs.
Leo Lentelli and Frederick G. R. Roth collabor-
ated in their happiest style, the former prod-uc-
ing the four horsemen and one pedestrian, the
Squaw, and the latter the oxen, the wagon, and
the three pedestrians. Promn left. to *riglit the
figures are, the French Trapper, tfre Alaskan,
the Latin-American,' the German, the Hopes
of the Future (a white boy and- à Negro, rid-
ing on a wagon), Enterprise, the' Mothe*t of To-
morrow, the Italian, the Anglo-American, the
Squaw, the American Indian. The group is
conceived in the samne large monumental style
as the Nations of the East. The types of those
colonizing nations that at one time or:place or
another have left their stamp on our country
have been selected to form the composition.

The following lines by Walt Whritman are
inscribed on the arcli beneath the g-roup of the
Nations of the West: "Facing west from
California's shores, inquiring, tireless, seeking
what is yet unfound, I a child, very o]d, over
waves towards the house of maternity, the land
of migrations, look afar: look off the shores of
ny western sea, the cîrcle almost circled."

It is popularly conceded that these two
groups are inagnificently daring conceptions,
richly worked out. They are probably the
largest groups of the kind ever made, the di-
mensions of the base being fifty-two by thirtv-
eight feet, and the heiglit forty-two feet.

Looking seaward from the Court of the
TJniverse the Columu of Progress commands
attention, crowned by the "Adventurous Bow-
man" and decorated at the base with a frieze
sym-bolizing achievement, or progress. The
very fine symbolism in this column deserves to
be studied. The position of the column itself
is most artîstic in its relation to the surround-
ings. It is too bad, however, to see the view
from the main court toward the column spoiled
by a music plavilion of dubious architectural

mnert. TJhe elïect of the columin as seen froin
any point is inspiring in its monumental
grandeur. The group on top, the Bowman, rep-
resents man's supreme effort in life. He is sup-
l)orted on the lef t by lis fellow-man, adding
strength and steadiness to his aim, while on the
rîglit the crouching figure of a woman watches
anxious]y the sureness of lis aim. She holds
ready in lier hand the laurel wreath which she
confidently feels will be bis just reward.

The great Columu of Progress is the first
column in the world, so far as I know, whose
design was inspired by a puiely- imaginative
motive, and the first sculpture columu at any
exposition., It must be considered the most
splendid 'expression of sculpture and architec-
tural art in the Exposition. Mr. Calder may
j ustly feel ,proud of this great idea, and Mr.
Hermon MacNeil lias added new laurels to lis
miany accomplishments in the free model ing of
the very daring group on top.

.The colunm itself is decorated with the spiral
ascending motive of the Ship of Lif e, while at
the base Isadore Conti expresses the striving

DETAIL 0F STATUTE, FOUNTAIN 0F EVENINO.

for achievement in four well modeled panels of
huge scale, representing human if e in its pro-
gressive stages, showing men and women in at-
titudes of hope and despaîr, of strength and
weaknéss, in the neye *r ending task of trying
to realize human destiny.

The Court of the Four Seasons liarbors four
groups by Piccirilli, 'representing the seasons in
the couver Éional way, dividing- the year into
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four distinct parts-spring, summer, autumn,
and winter. These four groups of Piccirilli are
not equally successful. By far the most effec-
tive is the one representing winter. The severe
rigidity of the lovely central standing figure
expresses well that feeling of suspended activity
which we associate with the conventional con-
ceptions of the season of dormant life. The
kneeling side figures are in full harmony of ex-
pression with the central figure. They support
very wetl the general -scheme.

The next best, to mny mmnd, seems "Spring,"
on account of the very fine psychological quality
of the standing figure in giving expression in a
very graceful fashion to that invigorating and

DOX%'MAN. IPy TIERMON A. MACNE:L.

reviving quality of our loveliest season. The
two side figures seem to be gradually awakening
to the full development of their powers.

Next to "Spring," "Fali," by the fullness
of the decoratîve scheme, suggests Peace and
Plenty in the preparation for the Harvest
Festival and in the touch of farnily life of the
mother and child on the riglit.

Mr. Piccirilli's naturalistic modeling does
not express itself so well in " Summer. " There
is 50 littie strictly architectural feeling in that
group. 1 think that Albert Jaegers, with his
two single figures on top of the two columns
fianking the Orchestral Niche, actually repre-
sents our own two seasons muchi more success-
fully than does Piccirilli. Jaegers' "'Rain and
Sunshine" should be used to name the court
properly-" The Court of the Two Seasons,"1
as we know tliem in California-the dry season,
the season of harvest; and the wet season, the
one of recuperation. I regret that here an op-
portunity was lost to add distinction to the
miany different features of a great uudertaking.

Jaegers lias contri'buted also the figure of
"Nature" on top of the music niche and the
capital bulis on the pylons toward the north of
the court. These terra cotta bulls are surely
worthy. of the adjective derîved fromn them.
Their relative size is very good, and to see thern
in the richness of their color against the upper
regions of a dark bine sky is very effective.

Directly north of the Court of the Four
Seasons stands Miss Beatrice Evelyn Long-
man'ýs Fountain of Ceres, originally pl anned for
the centre of the court, but so very effective ail
by itself between the dignified colonnades of the
avenue. The fountain is most impressive by.
its fine architectural feeling, so uncommon in
the work of many women scuiptors. The gen-
eral feeling of it is refinement, combined with
great strength. It is fully deserving of monopo-
lizing a fine setting of dignified architecture, so
ridhly emphasized by some of the fines t old yew
.trees in the grounds.

In the Court of Abundance a riot of iuterest-
ing architectural sculptural details invites the
attention of the visitor. Beginining with the
-lower animal forms, sudh as crabs and crayfisli,
etc., the entire evolution of Nature has been
symbolized, reaching its climax in the tower,
where the scheme is continued in several groups
in Chester Beadh's best style. The lowest of
these groups shows the Primitive Age, followed
above by the Middle Ages and Modernity. The
great charmi of this flnest of ail the towers in
the Exposition is its wonderful rhythmic feel-
ing. The graceful flow of line from the base
toward the top is neyer interrnpted, in spite of
the many sculptural adornments used on ail
sides. In front of the tower.ai'e two very ornate
illuminating shafts, showing Leo Lentelli 's
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diabolical cleverness in making ornament out
of human figures. Leo Lentelli's style is parti-
cularly well adapted to Mullgardt's Court of
A-bundance. Its care-free, subtie quality, full of
animation, presenting new motives at every
turn, is most helpful in the general spirit of
festivity which characterizes this niost iuterest-
ing of ail the courts.

Aitken 's Fountain of Lif e in the centre of the
court is totally different. Full of intellectual
suggestion, it is almost bewildering in the story-
telling quality. of its many details. Aitken's
fountain, which is situated in the centre of a
basin a hundred and fifty feet long by sixty-five
feet wide, rises directly fromn the water. The
main structure consists of a series of four
groups of heroic-sized figures, carved iu pierced
relief, each fianked by colossal bronze Hermes,
their arms reaching ar.oùnd.. the structure and
held together by animal forms of reptilian or
fishy origin. Ail these*formis and figures sur-
round a globe*of enormous size, typifying the
Earth, over the surface of which streams of
water are thrown froni the reptilian chain mo-
tive.
*Leading up to the main structure is a group

of ten. crouching figures, synmbolizing Destiny
in the shape of two enormous arms and -aands,
giving life with one and taking it with the other.*Here, on the lef t side, are arranged figures sug-gesting the Dawn of Life, whule on the riglit are
men and women depicting the fulness and the
end of existence.

In the first, Prenatal Sleep, is the crouched
formi of a 'woman, while successively come the
Awakening, the Ecstatic Joy of Being--or it
may be the Realization of Living; the Kiss of
Life, with the human pair offering up their
children, representative of the beginnings of
fecundity; a female, strong of limb and superlb
of physique, eufolds in hier arus two infants,
w-hile lier mate, of no less powerful build and
rude foi-ce, kneeling beside lier, gives hier an
embrace typical of the overpowering parental
instinct. Here is the suggestion of the elemen-
tal feelings, the beginnings of things.

Between the first group and the central one
comes a gap, a space typical of that unknown
time in history when conjecture alone permits
speculation, and the. story is takcen up again
with the first of the central groups, wherein
stands a figure of Vauity, glass in hand, sym-
bolizing tHe compelling motive of so, much lu
human endeavor. To ber left, in enormous con-
trast, are primitive main and woman, treated
with great realism, these two carrying their
burdens of life, in the formi of their progeny,
into the unknown future, their expression that
of rinde but questioning courage, the mani
splendid in bis virility, superb in the attitude
of his awkward strength, c~vto inleet wlîat-

THE GENIUS OF CREATION, BY DANIEL CHESTER FRENCH.

ever be the cail of earth. His mate meanwbile
suggests the overwhelming and eternal instincts
of motherbood.

An arcliaic Hermes, dividing these figures
fromn the next group, allows for a space of time
to elapse, and we come to their children, now
grown to înanhood and womnanhood, in their
rude strength finding thems elves, witlh the re-
suit of Natural Selection. Tbis is a group of
five personages, the centre figure a man of
splendid youth and vigor, suggesting the higli
state bothl of physical and intellectual perfec-
tion, unconsciously attracting the female, two
of whom regard him with favor, while two
males on eitber side, deserted for this fluer
type, give veut to deep regret, despair and
anger. One attempts by brute force to hold the
woman; the other reluctantly gives up lis
choice, in the obvious futility of his unequal
intellectua i endowmient to comprehiend.

F roni this to the Survival of the Fittest we
have a militant group, in w'hich *physical
strength begins to play its part, and perhaps
discloses the first awakening of tlie war spirit,
the wornan iii this case beino. the excitin_ cause.
The powerful chief tains sti'uggle for supremnacy
of tijeir tiniie and tribe, their womien inaking
futile efforts to separate them. Ilere the sense
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ef conquest receives its first impression and is
flnely indicated, with. admirable action, while
there is the symbolism of the conflict of the
nations that lias ever gene on, for one cause or
another, and that struggle for the female which
lias ever been the actuating motive in war, con-
(luest, and, for that inatter, peace.

The next group-always separated by the
solemu ând dignified Hermiae-discloses "The
Lesson of Life," wherein the eiders, with the
experience of the years, offer 'to hot-headecl
y-outh and to the lovelorn the benefit cf tlieir
own trials and struggles. A b~eautiful wornan
is the central figure. She draws to lier side
splendid mnanhood, the Warrior, willing to figlit
for lis love and his faith. To his left lis mother
offers hina lier affectionate advice, whule te the
riglit a father restrains a wayward offspring
who, rejected by the female, is in a state of
frenzied jealousy. Finally two figures represent.
Lust, a -man struggling to caress the unwilling
woman who shrinks f rom his embraces, and we
are led down from thîs pair out of the composi,
tion te the crouching greup at the approadli of
the structure, referred to at the beginning of
this description, wbo here are departing froin
the central composition.

First is a figure of Greed looking back on the
Earth. 11e holds in his lands a mass suggestive
of his futile and unsavory worldly possessions,
the unworthy bauble toward which hi s efforts
have been directed. Back of lina we have the
group of Faith, wherein kneels a Patriarcli, who
offers consolation te a woman to whom lie pre-
sents the hope of immortality, holding in lis
liands a scarab, ancient symbol of renewed life.
Next corne two recumbent figures, a man and a
weman, the first, Sorrow, the other typifyîng
Final Slumber. These are about te be drawn
into oblivion by the relentless hand of Destiny.

In the centre of a formai parapet at the end
of the basin of water, sixty feet f roma the foun-
tain, is a colossal figure symbolic cf the setting
sun, Helios, the great o rb having thrown off the
nebulous mass that subsequently reselved itself
into the earth.

Ini the immediate neighborhoed of this Court
cf Abundance is found Sherry Fry's figure cf
Neptune's Daugliter, iii the open court north of
the tower. The figure is net in keeping withi
the scheme of Mullgardt 's court, extending in
this direction. The effect of this figure, ne
matter how graceful it may be, is unquestion-
ably tee physical, in a certain measure owing te
the opportunity for close inspection.

On the senth of the Court of Abundance, in
the Court et Flowers, Edgar Walter's fountain
lias been l)laced. "Beauty and the ]3east "

have been combined -in centrasting fashioîî,
with. mucli effect, by associating the youtliful
charns of a graceful maid with the angular

ugliness of a dragon, who seenis te feel honoreci
by liaving been selected as the resting-place of a
creature from outside lis realm. 11e seems te
be ahnost hypnotized jute a state cf abject life-
lessness. The effect cf this juxtaposition cf the
round torns of the human body and the almost
geometrical angularity of the fabulons beast is
very interesting and adds a new note te the
many other ideas presented. The architectural
scheme cf the fountain is made doubly interest-
ing by a rich use ef animal forms cf humerous
character.

The immediate vicinity cf the Laguna re-
muains stili te be investigated. in regard te
sculptural adcrnments. The dezen or se niches
iu the west front cf the main building present a
repetition cf twe individual groups by Charles
Harley, cf New York, of decidedly archoogi-
cal claracter-' 'The Triumph of the Field"
and "Abundance." They are most serious
pieces cf work, pessibly tee serions, and they
are in great danger cf remaining caviar te the
masses on account cf the complexity of their
symbolism and the intellectual dharacter cf
thieir motives. Thieir setting is most attractive,
amongst groups cf trees and shrubs.

Maybeck 's Palace cf Fine Arts is se over-
whelming in its architectural effects that oe
seldom feels like doing justice te tHe fine sculp-
tural detail everywhere in this building. RalpI
Stackpole 's interesting Shrine cf Inspiration is
the mest charming bit et sculpture, more de-
tachied in its effect than most ef the other
motives. Bruno Zim-m's eight fine friezes, show-
ing the development and influences et the arts
ini a very severe, almost ardhaic style cf mode]-
iug, add a fine note te the dome, and UIric
Ellerliausen 's equally ardu tectonic friezes are
in gcod style and are in thorougliharmony with
the classic quality of this great palace.

It is, of course, net possible te namne ail cf the
mauy pieces of architectural sculpture used at
the Exposition. The general effect one receives
is that it represents the best that is possible in
exposition sculpture to-dlay. It gives evidence
of the increasing develepmeut cf the qualities
of design, as contrasted with the se mnuch looser
work of former expositions. Seldom bef ore have
sculptors anywlere, since sculpture and archi-
tecture first werked haud in haud, se played
their most important roles together in' the en-
semble setting that constitutes our Exposition
visually.. On arch or coluan, in niches, in
fountains, and iu free-standing groups, they
siug cf rnany themnes, aud always in harmony,
but with ne Ioss of characte 'r or nd ividuality.
There is ne doubt of it, that, for an Expo sition,
sculpture is the most irnportan.t.cf ail the arts,
l)ecause it is the inost human. .. ithout it, ardhi-
tecture weuld be cold and witlout appeal. I
foresee a great future f.o. sculpturp in America.
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THE BEAUTY 0F THE AGE
.A. C. Bengon

IAM going to atteinpt to say a few words
about the beauty of ancient buildings, wvhat

it -consists in, huw we are to recô*gniz-e it, and
Nvliy we must try to recognize and preýýerve it.

An oid and beautiful thing lias two quite dis-
tinct kinds of beauty, thougli it is not always
easy to say where one begins and the other
ends. lIt lias original design and conception,
which Ruskin rightly says ouglit to be called ex-
pression, and whicli is, technically speaking, the
classical quality in beauty; it bas also the
beauty of asisocilation, a varied and slowly ac-
qnired thing, which gradually draws into itself
ail sorts of interests and deliglits, deposited, as
Pater says, ceil upon celi; and this beanty of
association is defrnitely a rornantic beauty, not
a question of form and proportion, but a power
of evolving a sort of spiritual music, in which

themes and motifs outline themselves for an
instant and disappe-ar again..

What I propose to speak of to-day is the
pYower of association; a>nd 'thougli in one sense
it caninot be called beauty pure and simple, yet
it is a very real and true sort of beauty, thougli
a complicated, one, in the sen-se that it appeals
to the spirit with a subtie and delicate sort of
charm, and awakens ail sorts of remote and
musical echoes in the soul, like the music which
lingers round vaulted roofs, when the organ ut-
ters the last huge chords of the high-piled .sym-
phony, and sinks into an awe-struck silence.

But the main difference is this, that the
beauty of expression of whioh Ruiiýin speïaks
is a thing in itself, as distinct as Higher Mathe-
matics; an absolute qnality, depending upon
some hidden psyciological law, which telis even
the untrained niind what is in due proportion
-and whait is n'ot-while -the bea-utv of association
is a subjective thing, contributed to a great de-
gree by the spirit of the individual man who
perceives it. Tlie more highly stored that-the
mind behind the eye >is, the more ricli its memi-
ories, the more deftly and swiftly tliat it sum-
mons up and applies its garnered impressions,
the more that it knows and feels, the more fer-
tile and accessible its sympathies are, by s0
much the more appealing cloes the romantic
force -of as-sociatlon become.

What is so deplorable about modern restora-
tion is that it is ail a submissive harking backi to
an arbitrary period of Churcli art. lit is not a
departure, it is a tame virtuosity, desiring, if
possible, to reconstmuct a vanishe-d atmosphere,
without any real knowledge of what that atmos-
phere actualiy was. The essence of the old
building and deco ration was to have a few fine
dignified things on which the eye might rest
with unsated pleasur.e, for ever discovering
fresh beauties. But the new theory is to cover
up everything wi'th tawdry and fi;aslhy *d-ecora-
tion, which gives perhaps a scenic sort of pleas-
uire at first siglit, and which breeds an ever-in-
creasing disgust at the continued contemplation
of its shallow trickeries ..

I believe with ail mny heart in a beauty of
strict form... . But I believe also in the immense
interest and. charm of development and accre-
* tion-what Ruskin calls Association. I like to
see and to, preserve the best.that people could
do, whether it is a gaudy Jacobean tomb crowd-
ed with obelisks and eqnblems and a stiff-ruffed
figure in veined alabaster, or even a wigged di-
vine clasping a marbie book, among lachrymose
cherubs and cinerary urns. Those who ordered
and those who designed sncb things thouglit
themn beautiful; and nothing which has ever en-
gaged the affections and devotions of human
hearts eau ever wholly lose its charm. ..

Anyone who lias ever broken up a home and
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parted with farniliar furniture must surely have
had the feeling tiat the eld chairs and tables are
being unjnstly used, and that they will net really
ever feel happy with their new ewners; and the
love of a home is a complex thing, because a
lieuse has ail tie charm of a picture or a boek,
iu that it is an expression of human personality,
a symbol of human desires and desigus; and
then it acquires tee the secondary charm of hav-
ing been the scene -and witness of hum an adven-
turcs and events, se that the beain of the roof
aud the stone of the wall have become insepar-
ably eonncted with human emetiens and liepes
snd fears, and have a sanctity of wieh they
cannot be divested, whieli even the prossiec
Romans feit and rendered in the untranslatable
phrase admnonitus locoruwý-the spirit and in-
fluence of a place-the way in which a scene,
which is assoeiated witi tic horror of a calain-
ity, or which lias been the liaunt of a genius, can
tacitly warn a human hcart te forbear, te be-
*are, te make a choice, or te follow a higli cx-
ample. That is the spiritual--side of what I have
calcd the beauty of age-its *real and petent ef-
f ct upon the ernotions of me....

And then, tee, in a less ethical and a more
artistie regien, there is the beanty whieh falls
upon a building from the -accommodation of al
its mutual parts, througli the toucli ef rain and
sun, the pressuré of wind, the strains and -stress-
es of the earth, the mevernents of the soiT,' the
slow passage of hidden streams, the thrust of
burrowing tree-roots, tic settling-down and dis-
tributing of the weights of wall sud roof.
When a building is first set up it has a mathe-
matical. rigidity and precisien, as of a box of
stone haîf embedded in a field. Then the slow
precess begins; here a softer passage of soil
causes a settiement, a cerner begins te shift
away, and the rest of the lieuse inclines a little
te retain the fabric in its place; the roof timber
warps and bends, and the tules dip and waver in
outlue; ail this is a pure gain, because the
besuty of the uuderlying forin is there, under
the tiny deviatîons whlich relieve the eye frein a
tee mathematical precisien. The lieuse leans
and gathers itself to-gether, and at hast cornes te
look, net as if it were set upen the soul, but had
grown up eut of it, like a reck or a tree. It is
ne longer an intrnded thing, but -a part of thc
scene. Meanwhile every surface is feeling the
influence of the chernistry in the air; tie sharp
edges are softened, the lichen spreads its deli-
cate patelies, tic sun bheaelies the soutieru sur-
faces, tie mess ereeps along the slicltcrcd lcdgc;
the wholc fades -and glews into a seft harrnony
-of celer sud outline.

Se rny first and last plea is that we should
dare te let thîngs aloine, even if we do net un-
derstand thein or think thein beautiful, fer the
sake of the tender care whicli set thein in their

place, just so and not otherwise, and in the naine
ef m:emory and reverence and love. For taste
i s a v%-ery changeable and inconsitant thing, but
reverence is eternal. The old house, the old
church, eughit to mean soniething te us, and we
must not lightly change and deface thein. 0f
course we must flot let such ernetiens hamper
Our lives, and* stili less unfit us for harder and
baser conditions. We ouglit not te grow more
and more fastidious by experience, and if 'we
find ourselves gr*owing more. and more d-i'sgu,.sted.
and impatient if we cannot have things te our
mind, then we are setting art befere if e, and
net simply using it te enricli and strengthen if e.
If we are deal.ing with eld 'and vene¶rable things,
we eught te de as littie as we can te them;, mend-
ing -and relyairing, but noit what uis called. rester-
ing. Fer a restored churcli is net a new churei
aind it ig neît am. old churcli-it is a new churcbi
wîthent its erigina lity, and an old ei-urcli with-
eut its dignity.

And, if additions must be made fer use and
i if e, let th-em be f rank ad-dlFions, and not an a.t-
tempt te fake what is old. The beauty ef age is
very easily marred, and it cannet be irnitated;
and I arn sure that whatever art is, it must be
sincere. It is the emotion which art ean give
which makes it werth while; but it must be a
real emotien, and net a bit ef clever self-decep-
tien. A leve of stery-telling and character-
meoulding is typical ef the deeline of real eme-
tien. As Milton -said of the stairecase of heaven,
"Each stair mysteri-ously was meant." There
is a mystery and a ineaning in Witail. We de noit
knew exactly what it represents, but we must
dûoeur bests te interpret its me.aning, aud tien
we must be serions abeut art, if we are te get
any help from it, but neyer selemun. It is being
solemu abeut art when we try te make it pro-
duce fictitieus effects just fer the luxury ef tie
emiotien, but it shows a laek eof ail serieusness
about it if wecean misuse aud deface a beautifual
thing and destroy the rich beauty which only
turne and use and reverence can create.

AT tie last meeting of tie Çeuncil of the
Archi'tectural Institute of British Columbia,
Inc., the, folile wing -action was piasis'ed: "Re-
selved, "A record shall be leept by the honerary
secretary of ail members ef the Institute iu
active service during the war. Suci members
are requested to -advise the honorary <seeretary
frem -turne te time as opportunity offers, ef
movements, transfers, promotiens, rank, and
cendition, together with such details ef actions
in whicli they participate as will enable tie
record to hoe made complete. Any member
wounded or tak-en prisoner especially reqnested
te se advise the honorary scretary as promptly
as possible, in order that the Institute may
render assistance in any way possible."
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ANNOIJNCEMENT lias been recetived of the
deatli of Josephi S. Henderson, president of
Brandram-I-Ienderson. Limited. Mr. H-enderson
died at Halifax, July 31st after liaving brouglit
this company up to its present state of efficiency
and higli standard. The organization wi]l feel
the loss keenly aithougli the work will suifer in
no way on account of the systematic foundation
supporting the institution, rnainly laid through
the efforts of Mr. H-enders-on.

THE mechanical, electr~ical and dornestie
engineering equipment instal Led iii the new
Central Teclinical School, Toronto, was under
the supervision of the Canacltian Dornestic En-
gineering Comnpany, Lirnited, of Montreal. The
author of the article treating of -the inechaujeal
work, A.lmond D. Woodman, is president of the
above company, and lias kindly co-operated in
presenting th'is phase -of the 'institution in a
compreliensive manner. CoNsTRuCTIoN 15 also
indebted to J. B. Carswell, associated with the
firm of Ross & Macdonald, for bts treatise of the
architectural f eaturels.

STEEL LOCKERS are rapidly becorning
recognized as a necessity -in modern well-orgau-
ized establishments and institutionîs. They pro-
vide safety and security for eacl i ldividual 's
clothes and personal effects. Also they conformi
to sainitary and insuranoe requirements and
make for order, !tid.inesýs and sys'tem wherever
used. An important inýst-allatin of these lockers
lias been made iu connection wiitli the new Techi-
nieal School, Toronto, for thie -use of teacliers
and students. There are nine locker rooms in
the scli&ol containing in ail one thousand look-
ers. Eachl locker lias a different look and the
ent-ire inst)a11ation eau be inspecte-d by t-he use
of -a maister-key. Eachl ocker bearýs a number
plate sliowing the number of the locker -and also
the room number. *Witli this as a basis, a sys-
tem lias been worked ont wheireby those in
charge m'ay at ail tirnes kniow whici student is
reîsponsibl-efor thiekey of any locke.r. A tag is
attachied to eachi key and this tag bears the saine
]ocker numnber and room numbeér as the locker
itself. Thes-e lockers were supplied and instail-
ed by the Dennis W\ire & Irou Works Co., Lim-
ited, Londion and ToronI.to, Can'ada, and are a
splendid example of miaterial and workmanship.
Lockers manufactured by this firm, I>eariug
their trade mark "Dennisteel," have been in-
stalled in practically -every type of building,
from one end of Canada to the other. Tliey are
used in offices, banks, factories, gymnasiums,
seihools, colleges, l'odges, fire stations, hoispit-als,
hiotels, etc. The Y.M.C. A.' of Can adu hiave b-een
large purohas-ers, while, in Toronto "Den-
nisteel" lockers are instalied in a large num-
ber of higli sehiool.s.

For locker purposes, it -seems thait seel i-s
highily preferable to wood. Steel lockers 'are
thefit-proof and alrnost unbreak<abl.e. They ar,(-
non-inflammable and econ.omize on floor space.
They will not absorb moisture and vermin will
no't breed on steel. The appearance of steel
lockers is excellent and witli ordàuary usage
this clas-s of iiateri.al will last iiilefln:itely.

A CEMENT TESTING Machine similar to
on-e sliowu above was înstalled in the Toronto
Techuical Seio-ol by the Canadian Fairbanks-
Morse Co., Limited. The mach:ine was supplied.
with tension attaclunient aud liad -a capacity of
2,000 lbs. They aiso supplied percentage scale,
briquette moul'ds, sieves, Vioat apparatus and
Gilmiore needies for -use lu connection with samne.

MASTER BUILDERS' METI-OD, it is
clainied, eliminates the porosity -of concrete
-floors by -thle use of Master Builders' Conerete
Hardner, a fine]ly-d-ivi'ded, cliemically-treated
andextremely liard material tîvat is inixed with
the s'and and cernent for the topping of the
floor. Wlien properly incorpor-ated in a con-
crete floor -topl:oing, 'this h'ardn.er gives a higli
t'ens-ile -and comnpressive strength, îind enables
the floor to with-stanvd -abrasion to an exceptional
degree.. Added to ordinary conerete in'accord-
auce witli Master Builders' Mothlod Standard
Speoification, it cre-a;tes a concrete floor that is
extremely dense, wear-resisting, dustpro-of and
w,-t'erproof.

It not ouiy treats tlie surface but is m'ixed
rig'ht inito tlie topping of the flo or, b inding, liard-
ening and* strengthening it, -and m!atkinig it ex-
ceptionally durable. It is further claiied thita
concrete floor properly laid by this method, will
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under ordinary conditions, resist wear almost
indefinitely. There will be no dusting, no bol-
lows or ruts to be gradually ground and crushed
in'to trouble-giving ho] es. Other considerations
which recommeud its use are the élimination of
painting, patchiug a-nd replacement, thus insui'-
ing -a concrete floor of a permanent char'acter
from the first. A splendid ex-ample of thie appli-
cation of 'the Master Builders ' Method is seen iu
the floors of the n-ew T-echin.ical School illustrait-
ed in this issue, which represents one of the
more importanut recent contracts for whi-ch this
utaterial is specified.

IT IS SAFE to say that the book makiug
the greatest impression on ail visitors to the
Panama-Pacific International Exposition, and
also on those who cannot visit, but who are in-
terested in it, is "The Art of the Exposition,"
by Eugen Neuhans. Mr. Neuhaus, himself a
painter, assistant professor in the Art depart-
ment of the Univers'ity of Galifornia, and
chairman of the Western Advisory Board of
the Department of F4neý Arts in the exposition,'
is well fitted to write of the -architecture, sculp-
ture, color scheme, landscape gardeniug, mural
decorations and illumination of the exposition,
ail of whicli lie lias <iiscnsised in this volume.
The work is illustrated by thirty-two handsomne
duo-toue prints, showing the best of the exposi-
tion art. It is far more than a guide, ib is a
splendid interpretation of thie form and color
that make this exposition the most wonderful
ever achieved. A;s a piece of book making,
"The Art of the Exposition" is beautif ni,
printed on ton.ed antique paper, bouud in fui!
fawu sunbursb boards richly stamiped, with uni-
form end papers and jacket. The price is $1.50
net, published by Paul Eider & Company, San
Francisco. A conîpanion book, on the art gaI-
leries of the exposition, by Prof essor Neuhaus,
is now lu preparation and will be published
in the very uear future.

THE James Smart Manuf actnring Co. has is-
sued a circular relative to the sulent sauitary
school desk, whici represents the labest inm-
provements iu oonnection with this phase of
school work. lb presents iu a iucid manner the
varions features which. commend it for generai
use.

IN COMMENTING on the resignation of 'the
head of the -sales deparbment and the combining
of this work witli the Advertising under one
head, the presideut of Berry Brothers, says:
"It occurs to ns that this change, coming at a
bime when some of our compebitors have been
reducing their forces of salesmen, may give rise
to a feeling of apprehension lest we may cou-

tempiate sucli a course ourselves. We take oc-
casion, therefore, to reassure each and every>
one of you, and to state that we contemplate no
change of sucli a character. It is our desire and

-inbantion to continue the arrangements now ex-
ist ing betweenu us and ail of those salesmen who
have been instrumental in building up and main-
taining this business. The general policy of
this company toward its employees will con-
tinue unchanged. Rewards for meritorious
work: will be as large as they have ever been and
the appreciation will be 'as sincere. A con-
tinuation of the loyal support you have given
us iu the past will be met with the same spirit
on our part." Sucli sentiment is worthy of
emulation and will go a lon g way towards bet-.
tering the unnatural conditions of depression.

"ACIIIEVEMENTS in Modern Heating and
Ventilating" îs the titie of -an instructive book-
let issued by the James Smart Manufacturing
Co. Iu this work the Kelsey warm-air gener-
ator system is 'thoroughly described and illus-
trated with rnany examples of buildings where-
in i-t has been installed.

THE c.ontract for building the superstructure
of the railway bridge over Smoky River, Al-
berta, for the Dominion, Dunvegan & British
Columbia Railway has beenu a-warded to -the
Dominion Bridge Co., Ltd., and the material
wiii be fabricated in t.his company's Winnipeg
establishment, which is one of the ]argest and
best equipped west of the Great Lakes. The
bridge will consist of tw-o 86-foot deck plate gir-
der approacli spaus,ý six 120-foot deck spans,
and one 125-foot through truss span which will
span the main chiannel of the ýiver, the steel in
the superstructure weighing nearly 1,200 tons.
This is one of the most desirable bridge con-
tracts ever given ont iu the west. The conceru
lias ouly recentiy completed thle erection of a
siiiar bridge for this raiiway over the Atha-
basca River.

After many years of experience in the
manufacture of drawing materials and mur-
veying instruments we have, among other
things, Iearned two essential facts:
I -The varying and exacting demands of the

architect and engineer;
2-The methods of satisfactôrily meeting these

requirements in every detail.
Blue Prints, in ail styles of special quality, is one

demonstration of aur complete service.
A trial order wili be convincing.

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO., LTD..
1 16 Adelaide St. W., Toronto.

Main Faotory: Chicago.
Members Canaclian Manufacturers Association,

Toronto.
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There are variousmneciums through

whc to adver-

t i s e architectural

products, but just as soon

as an acivertiser withdraws

h is announcement from a

1le gi t im ate architectural

journal, just so soon de

he admit that his product

is not for architectural

purposes.

Place Your Products
bef ore the Canadian Architect,

Engineer and Builder every

month. "Construction" will do

this for you through its adver-

tising pages and its exclusive

report service. Let us send

you a sample of our daily re-

port service, it wiil enlighten

you. Simply address a card to

"CONSTRUCTION"
RICHMOND & SHEPPARD ST., TORONTO



CONSTRUCTION

Our Ornamental Relief Decorations have been used in 75% of the best theatres throughout the
Dominion, including

Royal Alexandra,
Strand,
Majestic,
Grand,
Bijou,
Griffin's Casino,
York, Beaver, etc.,

ail in Toronto
Garland, Edmonton.
Brockville Opera House
Russell, Ottawa.
Colonial, Port Arthur.
Royal, Fort William.
Empress, Moncton, N.

Griffin's, Hamilton.
Owen Sound.
St. Catharines.

Let us estimate on yours.
Sketches and Estimates

cheerfully submitted.

W. J. Ilynes
LIMITED

Contractors and
Plasterers

720 Dupont St.The Murray Theatre, Fort William, Ont.To nt

THE NEW MARTIN WALL BOARD
is the NEWEST and BEST Wall Board on Canadian Market

(Made in Canada by a Strictly Canadian Company)

Absolutely
Sanitary

Fire
Resisting

Costs Lesa
Than

Lath and
Piaster

Martin
Write for Sample and Prices

Corrugated Paper and ]Box C<
353 Pape Avenue, Toronto

Easy to Put
Up

Easy to
Decorate

No Waiting
For

Plaster to
Dry

mpany, Limited

(~*



CONS TR UCTION

For the Rapid and Safe Removal of Ashes-.
Il HE G & GI Telescopic Hoist, M'odel A, is desîgned as a

most convenient and dependable metans for the removal of
~Iashes by hand power. It is particularly adapted foi- largmr

M typée o f residences and for moderate size buildings where a c1uantity

of ashes must be regularly removed f rom cellar to street level. and
ami~ where it is advantageous to employ but one man for tht purpose.

Noiseless Noiseless

Op l, u I l t,, j Il ,,

Raises maximum load of 500 Ibs. at speed of 3(0 feet per
minute.

When flot in use, no part shows above street level.
Operated from sidewalk insuring fullest protection for hcth
public and operator against injury due to open hatcli.

One man, unaided, cao perform entire operation of raising
flled cans to sideivalk and lowering empty cans to cel!ai.

GILLIS & GEOGHEGAN, Sherbrooke, Que.
Black Build nç Supply Co., Ltd. B. & S. H. Thompson & Co., Ltd. Wm. N. O'Neil Co.,,Ltd.

Agents for Ontario, Agents for Quebec, Agents for British C oflibta
Toronto. Montreat. Vancouver.

W. T. Grose, Acient for Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, Winnipeg.

Made
in

Canada

AUXIL1ARY
USES:

;l ttt t u
lltul foi luit,1l

Write to our near-
est agent for new
bookiet and price't.

ANY DRAWER
that is equipped with

Reliance Ball-Bearing
Drawer Slides

will absolutely flot stick, no

matter what the weather.

ONE TRIAL
wl 1 convince you.

RELIANCE BALL BEARINU
DOOR JIANGER COMPANY
30 EAST 42nd STREET - NEW YORK

CANADIAN AGENTS
Wmn. N. O'Neil Co., Ltd ... Vancouver and Victoria, B.C.

DougIas-Milligan Co., Montreal, Toronto, Quebec, Ottawa.
Waite-Fulterton Co., Ltd ... Winnipeg anld Calgary.

Send for Catcîlo.gucs and B3lue Prinis.

Brick, Stone, Cernent
and Concrete Surfaces

I l( i url li iv l a 1t :iiti i olfrl p 'aa

"'LIQUID KONKERIT"ý

Light-Weils, Passage Ways, Iriteri 0rs of Factories

tl,îu t h.. ls i o l (,.t n i tii Itit e l d

.Ioty XX l Uiw i(l '1 itît s K tîlkvt tP t l

"Made in Canada" by

Rm..OM P-BISIINg PAINI CBMPANY
20>2 Maoil I T i î.ioric tc. 1 actc>ry Oakv >11e, Ont.

lItTRi BUTOItA-:

Daîttuil, I Ad., Mtltiil.
Itaelk Builing ttuuiilv ('o, Itul. Tltilloa

W sun l'ait ('o., W\innipteg.

wiiiiconip 1, ment



CON S TR UC 7'1O0N

BRITISH WAR OFFICE BOUGHT SEVENTEEN
St~!vya à VACUUM CLEANERS

O ur London office recently sold seventeen cleaners to the
British War Office. These machines had to pass critical
tests by governiment engineers, but in every case they came
out successfully and were chosen after other types haci been

useci and considered.
There is a Sturtevant Stationary Vacuum Cleaner designed and

Iconstructed to exactly fulfil conditions, no rnatter in what class ofjbuilding the installation is made-a Cleaner for every need.

We are in a position to materially help architects in the preparing
of vacuum cleaner plans and specifications. Write for catalogue.

V B. F. Sturtevant Company of Canada, Ltd.
(i 99 Middleton Street

GALT - - - ONT.

V IENUSPIENCILNS
Write on Your Letter Head for Trial

Box and Useful Holder

N > th( t0f ::lIî r i il th tIe i(, aAt he, (I raft i Il ta tile or

fi(t gt l Il t i t tlt îiq 1 es <fl v -Wtî:ît ini îlellerit

is \nlll grî';<ttst aid<, ynlir conîstant ttlillpanliont, X 1111

l',i ( ils. 97 (~ae: 61t Co 91 ar e nîect in every
tle~ re atIare Ille ),eSt for Mt bell, 't an l\ittillg

111tîi e. 'FI\ V Iljs an luit îîW hyLo r r-'r(

hiOtiOtO Ille,! iiiidiva irf tl'ut

Americ Lea Pen ild Co.l

233 Fifth Avenue, New York
and Clapton, London, Eng.

" Queen Anne"

HIGH CLASS FURNITURE

CARPETS DRAPERIES
CABINET WORK MADE TO ORDER
CLUB and LODGE FURNITURE, ETC.

H. P. Labelle & Cie., Limitée
149 St. Catherine Street East

MONTREAL



CONS TR UCTION

PAGE Fiat Sheet Reinforcement Yoti don't nccd to
Rcinforccîniett while

(Made in Canada) crete. It lays fiat-
COSTS LEAST TO LAY ''labor-no mnaicrial w

lu, siîeets fouîr feet xviîle -aîty length up lu car leîîgth (Aiso furnlshed in rolis
3 iii. x 6 in. mesh for bridges and bîuildings. 6 in..'x 12 lui. mnesh for road

t'sed un the fiiiiiwiîîg imporl)tanitjîls

The J. R. Biooth Plant, i ttamwa. I 'hanîlay Dam,
Ilarris Ahatitoir. Toronto. WVeliand (Canal Lockç No.
Anglo Canadi-in IPuip & Palier Co., Iluntsville . Harliour levator,
C. P. R'. Yard Iletaining Wall, 13rantford. Souianges Canai,

l'iiwer flouse i M\ontreal Water and Power Co.)I
Fr..' site ui i., illunt rut ii lnnkh t out req t. n. Sun d wu !/aur nçiei/i'n lions for /îrinî .

TH-E PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITED
1l 39 Kije sît. W-, 50 Noitre Dai ue St. W-, 59 Ciîirch St.

TORONTO. MONTREAL. WALKERVILLE.

Nweighit dowxn Page
pouriilg thec Con-
-saves lime and

asted.

if desireil)
pavemnents.

.Nontreai.
WellIan d.
.Montreal.

Dept. 18-A,
41 Dock iSt.

ST. JOHN, N.B.

Structural Steel for Quick Delivery
We carry in stock at Montreal 5,000 tons of Structural Shapes and are in a position to make quick ship-

ment of either plain or riveted material for

BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSSES
Columne, Girders, Beams, Towers and Tanks, Penstock

EstiatesFurnshedPromtlyCapaclty 18,000 Tons Annually

Structural Steel Co., Limited
Main Office and Works - - - - -MNRA

ALWAYS USE

Hammer Brand
Plaster of Paris

Manufactured for Haif a Century.

T:he Standard of Excellence.

TRY IT and compare Ils surface coveririg capacity
with other Brands.

Manufactured Solely by

Albert Mfg. Company
Hillsborough, New Brunswick, Can.

A Billard Parlor, containlng our Handsome Kllng Tables.

WHY NOT HEED THE EXPERT
'll:tex 1 l iiiirîî,i.- of anxxiiî ,îîîsîîiîî I iittsxv.

iît. l lin ' i lli]iîii l'is îl l1,.%î,xxni îîg iinw iii

( itî rtîtt ct e \ itstti,îe xiits il\sîHo. ii, 111:0k ! I ul

(Tis fi i ît Vineiit t:ils iii tinailr and iiîiiiî'î g Ai îl s in,

They Brunwic Ba!ku Clo llnder
C.o*Co.,ofCnd Lmie

T oR O T , M O N T R E L , W I N I P E G
VANOUER 0aa uisrtsueuie(EDONON.( %ok f

Estimates Furnished Promptly

MONTREAL



CO0N ST RU CT 1O0N

WHY?
W'hy are other brands called
leEQUAI, TO" Or "THF SAME AS"

"iQUEENIS HEAD"5
Beca use "QUI EN s HEAD" is the
acknowxledged standardc to judge by

du-M
"MALTESE CROSS"

INTERLOCKING

RUBBER TILINC
THE IDEAL FLOOR COVERING.

Needs no special founidation and is the
most durable floor that can be laid.
Made in a variety of soft, rich colors that

i!l harmoiLe with any surroundings.

MADE IN CANADA SOLELY BY

GUTTA PERCHA & RUBB3ER
LIMITED

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG
CALGARY VANCOUVER

JOHN LYSAGIIT, Limited
Makers

Bristol, Newport Y> Montreal

A. C. LESLI E &CO., LIMITED

Montreal
Managers Canadian Braarh

KAHN SYSTEM

Steel Flore tyle Construction
IDEAL FOR SCHOOL FLOORS

STEEL FLORETYL[5S
6' 8 10AND 12"HIGHFireproof

Soundproof
Sanitary
Economical
Strong

and

Rigid

FLAT CEILINGS bave many distinct advantages, assisting materially the ventilation and Iigbting.
Tbe many scbool buildings throughout Canada in which this construction has been. adopted

demonstrates fully ai our dlaims.

8 Trussed Concrete Steel Company
of Canada, Limited

WALKERVILLE, ONT.
Branches: Montreal Toronto Winnipeg Vancouver

CANAMl

WHY P
Why give your clients a so-calîrd
léequalto""QUEn-N's HLAD," (which

it is flot), when you can secure the
genuine by insisting on it.



CONSTRUCT10N 33

Adamant Plaster.
5ttilî oi _ Iletîel, îtiitî'i's' Sîîîîîîts

Coa.

Air Washers and H umidifiers.

Architectural Bronze and Brass

Wo rk.

Architectural Iron.

Architectural Stucco Relief.
\V. u J X'. lAit

Archttectural Terra Cotta.

Asbestos Products.

Btank and Office Raitinics.
Caiî:iil:i WX'î ''& rou i, tosi('o.

Bank and office Window Blinds.
Canad Wi : Xir 'i& 'un ilon is i('o.

Bath Room Fittincis.

Bent Glass.

Beltin q.

\Iill C'o.. 1lAd.

BlIowe rs.

Bollers.
i ,, ,i Si iii I .t,t

Brass Works.

Brick and Terra Cotta.

Bridges.

Building Paper and Felts.
I-intl. l". \X. & Sin

l'ilrso îi'in ?ýiIg. Co.

Buildingi Supplies.
t Vui . XX. &, Si.

i ':rtili i l. XXnit'..1rîi i

Caen Stone Cernent.
Hlres, XX. .. ltif.

Caps for Columns and Pilasters.

Cars (Factory and Dump).

Cernent <Fireproof).

tii i'i iii Il I .iiii'ti'il

Cernent Tile Machinery.

Cold Storage and Refrigerator
Insu lation

Ca'îîîi,în Hl. X\V. .îtî'Xi

Concrete Construction (Reýn.
forced).

il sî'î C'îiiii'iti' ."tîî'î' ('o.

Concrete Mixers.

Conicrete Reinforcernent.
P t \'i X i'l,- ii' Co'i.

Concrete Steel.

Nî, 'iî'nmm'î sIXX 1

Con dui ts.

Contractors' Supplies.

Cork Board.
t':îm:îai îîi Il. \XV lti.l.

Corner Beads.

Cran es.

t iinîîîionî tlîi î' ('o, I .til.

Crilshed Stone.

Cut Stone Contractors.
t (i itii- Il imi t i

Darnp Proofing.
Xiîlt &- XX mtîig C'o.

i '.it, t, s':îîîuî ,I, fori.
1t ir: i n l l. <Ci).
11.1t.W. Diîîît ltî,.tilîîCo

Deposit Boxes.

Door Hangers.

Drills (Brick and Stone).

Drying Appliances.

Dumb Waiters.

Etectricat Apparatus.
N ii thii l1etrie Co' 'm., I .iit

Elect"ic Hoists.

Electrtc Wire and Cables.

Et evators.

Elevators (Passenger and

Freiqht).

Elevator Enclosures.

'Tii tui t ttr'':it i*

E n amels.

A j t é ' ihog (o

Engines.

vitî't,îîis lI .tîîtted.

Engineers' Supplies.

Exhaust Fans.

."i'i'tltiiis

Expanded Metal.

Expansion Bolts.

Fire Brick.

t 'i'l. ] t~ ii

Fire Door Fittings.
Xttittî NXt iiiuf;u'ii'tiig C'o.

'a ua XXîir' &-1 Poail (1-ms Pi.

Fire Exttnqulshers.

i i 1 tii î Il.XX 1 ,ti. 't ii

Vogeî ' o. ni 't'it'î'(î I,,t

Fire Escapes

I tefi l & hi iii i

"ire Proofing.

t i*i itiii t i l .t i l.I

Noble \': ''nnî V.

Tl'îîsse'î C'îoî'îr'e t'iteel' Coi.

Fireproof Steel Doors.
\Vil.it: XXvni & fîi on ttîiirs C'o.

t ' i' . i t'i'ifl i', 'l'lie.

Stil.si

Fireproof Windows.
( lait it 'XIîtl Ca.

I 'cilla iit derite. 'rhe
Co,.

Fire Sprinklers.

Flooring.

Il. XX .lVit\V."& Xsoli.
joit,'Mli

vil 't. r'i . il.

Furnaces and Ranges.

Galvanized Iron Works.

Galvanized Iron.

Glass.

G reen ho use.

Grille Works.

H angters.

Hardware.
Xlltt Xal. mi''ii'trng C'o.

Heating Apparatus.

Sitii'titiiiis

Heating Enqineers and Con-
tractors.

Hoistinq Machlnery.
lh':[i t ' Soîns, 1.1,1

Iron Doors and Shutters.
C':iiiii: XX'i'i 45 l'n h,,s4

Iron Staîrs.

Installation.
1"rd . XX'. &X Solii,

Interior Woodwork.

Jait Celîs and Gates.

Jolst Hangers.

Lanip Standards.

Lath <Metal).

t'iî' itCiiîim'îeru Siteel Co',.

Laurrdry Tubs.
T o tii I.iiit' Xlaoii'îiiî'

t('o.



CONS TRUC TION

~I ITH the growing
popu1arityl',of white

enamnel as a general in-
terior finish, it ris bei ng
preferrcd more and more iii liv-
inig rooins, diiiing roon-s, halls,
anid ini fact ail dowîistairs roomis.
Its effcct is to lighteri the dark
room anid miake eveii hrighter
the roorn with sunny exposure.

IP0IeýRI« WIJI1E ENAMEL
Whiest White- fyMhl

This pro(luccs a rîch permanent
snow wvhite cffcct that xviii fot chip
or crack. I t is sanitary, xvashable
and du rable.

LIQUID ÛRANIIEI$rFLOORs
Lasting Waterproof Varnish

This is equaily adapted for floors
and ail interior wood work exposed
to biard wear, such as bath roomns
Nvindow sis and( casings, etc. It
makes an arti stc smooth lustre, is
mar proof, and the fi1nish is kcpt In
perfect order by the2occasuonai use
of a"f1oor mop.

\Vri te ou r archi1tecturai departinenît
XXlver~ou niav be i n need ot

information on varîtîish or xvood
t i nisiing.

ERRY BROTHERÇ
5-orld's LýargestVaTnish 1'kers -

Establiszed 185 8S

WALKERVILLE
Ontario

GLASS BENDERS
TO THE TRADE

Ts-I

TORONTO PLATE GLASS
IMPOFRTING COMPANY,

LIMITED

91-133 DON ROADWAY
TO RONT O

GLASS IMPORTERS

MANUFACTURERS

" Pillar ]Brand "
Hardwall Plaster

"Pillar- Brand" hardwall plaster is made frorn the
purest Nova Scotia Rock, calcined and prepared by
expert workmen under experienced supervision.

"Pillar Brand" plaster is mixed with the highest grade
goat and cattie hair, thoroughly washed and specially
prepared.

We also make cernent plaster, whitewall finish, plaster
of paris, and land plaster. Shiprnents by rail or water.

Write us for prices.

The lona Gypsum Co., Ltd.
Head Office, Sydney, N.S. Milis, lona, N.S.

m.!mm wRý ,



CONS TRUC TION

ARCHITECTURAL DIREC'FORY-

Lightinq Fîxtures.

Marbte.

I lîpitsoit tCo.,J lut''

Metal Shingles.

Metal Store Fronts.
I l iiwIl. I iili t(Ii .

Metat Watts anti Cetlings.

Non-Conductintl Coverinçls.
'i tlt &' X li

v'iîile Co- Il XX'.lili l

Ornamental Ircun Work.

Packinci (Steam).

Packing.

vtille Cc., Ltd.
('t itta percîhîa ai il i{ufbei

ýNlfg. Co., 1.td.

Paints (Steel anti Iron).
Camittaf.n If. WX..itit ai

ville C'o.. [Ad.

I'ttu'iIt ufg. Cii.

Paînts anti Stains.
fuîty Itits.. [Ail.

t tutso Co-illI.titii

PencIls.
tlieiait I .'uitl f 'îîîil to

Pipe Coverlnig.

Plasters.
Ctituiiii IL XW. .liiis-Nl;tn

vîtiCo. t 'î.,bl

Plate and Wlntiow Glass.
('ý 0 oIjd: te( ffIiss C o.

Plumnbers' Brass Goods.
Co-lîi tsi(' n J :t .

Plumbing Fixtures.

Co. jîllto's lAd

s î;îlî iii sai iitany t'î,.

Porcelain Enamel Baths.
t Xliiiil . W X. j1l h usIl i

( ile ' o..ii 1tii, I tti

Sti'l tli'l Sauîttaî Co

Refrigerator Insulation.

tn;îîli;îiî Il. WX. .li lt ltîti; ,1

Reinforceti Concrete.
t'iî W: Xire &i. huit 1l iIs 'o.

Relief Decoration.
W ~tt. X. J1,

Roofinq Paper.
V.. WX. & Soit'

t Xtî.iil;it IL f \V. llti, X ii
v ille tCo-. ltil

I ittur l M I g. Co.

Roofing.
Uliil. F. W.' & soli.
C(Mi naic IL WX. 1dnslan

vi lle C'o., Jid.(

red !I Pe'illt, Th'le.

R00finq (Slate).

Roofing (Tile).

Rubber TiIlng.
(t t :îl'i'iclia and Cotiîi i.

Safes (Fireproof and Bankers').

'Xit, .1. & .

Sanltary Plumnbinq Appliances.

%'iIuI(li Io.. XX .1iîts NIi

l'tu i tsin tCo., Al.îîîs fU.
Stuî îîdilîrl Saittitaiit 'o.

Shafting, Pulleys and Hangers.
t Xîlîllî & XCioili i'î., lAi.

Sheet Metal.
hi "lii' X.

Sheet Metal Workers.

-iplîîîlîîs l.itiiitei l.

Shîngle Stains.

Sidewaîlks, Doors andi Grates.

Sîate.
I l i' i'e ts"il i Ci'. .1:loi''i I t

Staff and Stucco Work.

ýiîi' tCo(.,i l
I [i ties, WX. .

Steam Appliances.

Steam andi Hot Water Heating.
slIloîîs I .imîil-ti.

Steel Concrete Construction.
Nobille, t Wltti'it X.

t'eiaI Peoiplte, ~Tiit.

Steel Doors.
'ttli XXti' r oul tiiîiis tCo,

Structural Iron Contractors.

st i'ucttut ste
1
I Coi., I lil.

Structural Steel.
tii ilti ii I tîtîgi. Cii.

slIw'tIdoiti't IAiilti il
Sttitt'i Suf tii.,t lAil

Telephone Systems.
Nîîît-Ilîî'î tIeti c Ce o., t r.t.

Terra Cotta Fireproofing.
t t itii l ll.1 ii ted

tlioni X'ai'î ltiu'l XX rk'i.

TilIe.

Valves.
ICo-î'sii ii aii' Il.

Varnishes.
,Xîîlt & Xt i ' o 

Vaults and Vault Doors (Fire.
proof anti Bankers').

''iT iit. ( . & .1.

Ventilators.

SlvIi' llis t 'iiiti il

Wall Finishes.

t iýtiitiiIl I .ittlltil.

W ate rproofi n g.
Auîlt & XXihiiitg t'o.

l n iX X.,i Soit.

H. \VIî. aitI i.

Ville tC'o-. .til.
'atIti-i iii Mg. Ci.

Stititi Il itf llîlîîî. ttll

Waterworks Supplies.
X ula XX ir ri&' Irîtît (totlt Co

Wtntiow Guartis.
t ' tila XXt t & I 'tii t tiîis Cc.

Wire Cloth.
ta Xititlti XX'îtr , 'îî tri Goods Coî.

An Index to the Advertimements
P'Ai;E PAiE

Alber i. g COî .lîuî ......... tt.......... 31

tttfIlis ................................ t1

Iîîrd sol St................Itisitît l tilt t'ai'

t'ituti.i tiislti'i Stoneîî Corporaî',tioni ...

t .ti. utiSî'iio 'î A.................. 16iuFrn oe

t 'tttîlits ('o., ld . tti . 21îk('xu

(laminetl. Ltl. it( .............. I'sd 36'kCta

f etîil<s XXir'e & f toi XVirk s Cii.. ijt(. .. 18

Doîn Vaulley Btrick XXo'c................. Il

l'Xtiii & Sons, btd., J. lZ., Itîside Frusîît Ccx'eî

fIbtîtiri XXotil M g. ('o. Inside Fîroît Ccor

l'tlii'a Iritetliot' XX'iciwot'kIiiç ('o..ý.......12

.I-oiulm Flo n aitîili' Co'îî ('titi. r

tutuis & I'ileaî........................291

t ldtliaittî Ittîlîltit ý (t...... 1 1

I lîlîts LUIita'l'it ti .bl............26

lI teX 1............................. ,ý

ton Cotsîtttî., IA.t.....................

lais ii't Nf lg. (ii., lAit.. ..........

l(î'tlîs t.inîiitî'l............................1t7

&,iitt C'tie.,...'................ ...... 31

l.tsie k Cc., [Ail................. ........... 32

httt'd & fluriiha.m Co,.A 1.tî................. l

Xii'jtiil Corriîgated Paier & Boix Co. lAit 28

,Parjtirj Itililers C t'....................... 9

Nilut, .lrt e................. .......... 2<1

NîîîtlîI'fln Ehll>tl3 ite iial................18

Pitge XVire Fenc Co.î, itd. .. ............... ' t1

luater1scii IXffg. Cco........................ l

t ''tîu'I tîît',litI. ......................... 23

I 'tsîti XX'itix'oriiiliî Nluii'îuiii' Cii. 16

l.ei t. XX . I t iî ... ..... , t'ili. . . . . 29dCo ('

tlîlîîr,ît t'îLîK C . ta.......... ................ 1t

St Paii i Ki I"sstn to _ ....................29t

Slîf itsi.Co .. 1. ....................... 2

Stutiituit Salit i(i' ................. 2

Sti'tii'oilsi Id .tt .ii..........................'I

't,îlîîî i un li'tar Co .l'' .................... 5

'tigiti' Co ............................. 27

'1' i trou tii lu F.d Co. of ici ti ('..........3

''rtalli'tl ii Iiiis ' &t ti tl (o.................6

Tîlll J.iv&itui. ........................ 27

Torontoi ' Lauil. Mfg. tiieC . .......

X'igel t'îî. tif iXinaia IA.l Iris!(]( Front Cuve"

-Continued.



CO0N ST RU C TiO N

For Ho tels, Churches,
Theatres, Sohools and
Municipal Buildings

Air Condîtîoning Sy.atems
offer a most economical and efficient method of
obtaining the proper atmospheric conditions.

i~ iLow power requirements for large volumes is a char-
j' 4acteristic of "Sirocco" Fans and Blowers.

Our Engineering Deparînient will -wili-
ingi»v tender on your propositions. Let
us n'orle i»itl pou. Write for descrip-
tive bulletins.

CNAD 1A N riccel COMPANY

4J WINDSOR ONTARIO.
SALES ENGINEERS :

Calgary: Toronto:
î i - - S. S. Clarke, C. T. Morse.

605 2n d St. 83 Wilson Ave.
Montreal: Winnipeg:
A. M. Nichol. W. P. Eddy,
301 McGiIl Bidg. 214 Donald St.

Va ncouver:
- - A.H. V. Heard

604 Credit Foncier Bldg.

BEAVER BOARD
FOR WALLS AND CEILINGS

à.'

I3EAVER
B3OARD

It is superior to
for 41 reasons.

lath, plaster and wall paper

More beautiful, more sanitary, more durable,
easier and quicker to put up. Neyer cracks,
and suits any room in building.
See it and you will be convinced.

]Beaver ]Board
37 Wellington St. West

Su pply Co.
- Toronto, Ont.

DOMINION BRIDGE 00.
LIMITED

Head Offices and Works, Branch Offices and Works,
MONTREAL. Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeq.

ENGINEERS, MANUFACTURERS, AND
ERECTORS 0F STEEL STRUCTURES

CAPAITY - 135,000 TONS

Railway and Highway Bridges.

Swing and Bascule Spans,

Buildings of AIl Kinds,

H-emispherical Bottomn and Other Tanks,

TIransmission Poles and Towers,

Riveied Pipe,

Caissons, Barges, Turnitahles,

E lectric and Hand Power Cranes,

Hoisting Appliances, Lift Locks,

Hydraulic Regulating Gates, Etc.

Gear Cutting and General Machine Work.

LARGE STOCK 0F STANDARD STRUCTURAL
MATERIAL AT ALL WORKS.



Roofing was used in the new C. P. R.
Windsor Street Station at Montreal.

Alzo Manufacturera of NEPONSET Wall
Bordr NFPONSPFT Wz,îe,r rof RiiAino

Papers, NEPONSET Shingles and Roofinge.

BIRD & SON,
Eutab!lih.d 1795

HAMILTON, ONT.
Montreal St. John Winnipeg Vanicouver

i 
- --------- I

BUILDING SUPPLIES
FINE FACE BRICK. Dry Preeeed

and Pleante. Ail Colora and Sizes.

"TAI'ESTRY" BRICK. Red, Grey,
and Golden.

ENÂM'ELLED BRICK. Stanley
Bros.' beet Erigltah, also Amer!-
car lri Englliah and Amertoan
aimes,

P O R C E LA IN FACED BRICK,
Eggshell finish. White, Grey,
Mottled and Varlegatod.

GLASS BRICK.

FLOOR QUARRIES.

ROOFING TILE.

SANDSTONES.

BEIDFORD (INDIANA)

LIESONE.

"DARTNEýLL,, UMrrED"
EstAaie 1898.

MONTREAL

"GAI VADUCT"' and "'LORICATED"
CONDUITS are

(a) Regularly inupeeted and
labeied under the supervialon of
Underwritere' Laboratarte.(lc.

(2) Inspectai by Uriderwx'ters
Laboratories (Inc.>, under the
direction of the National Board ci
Fire Uriderwritem.

(c) Iriciuded ln the list of &p.
proved ElectrIcal jritngs Iasued by
the Underwriters' Natioal Bleotri
Association.

(d) Inspected a.nd laiee under
the direction of the. Und.riwt"r
Laboratorea, (ac.).

(e) Inoluded ln the liat of oa-
duts examlne4 under the stanidard
requirementa of the National
Board 0f Tire UnderwrltrWr by the
Underwriteriw National Uclectrio
Association alter exhaustive tftt
by the Unclarwrltera' Laboratori
and approi. for une.

CONDUITS COMPANY, LIMITED
TORONTO MONTREAL

NEPONS ET
Built-up Roof

THE NEPONSET Built-up Roof is
onlyonetypeof NEPONSET

Roofing. There is aN E PONS E-T
Roofing for every purpose.

IR This particular type of N E P 0 N S E T



THE

Kelsey Gravity System
of School Warming

and Ventilafingd

e ni i aled ai a'ilus fi le a n a,' It vile Iiltl(ilo isî'Icl i i
tben* ilt al î,iiîunII liscuîî kit.lle ofi i ,i n lIaii.

overgin h in fil s boldliC il Ii,iiiil inthha

agt q Ii ý c faiu ni alir lîo 1t111 d) v it-I ci SyI ii i i niieliîy t

rrdtiiral laws arnd Ille iioiue nt oi hIe, air is ustiall ~ aî ee lc!-n t
casie of Sm boois or niliher 1>nhi< bitnl(lig imy Ille Use nf siack Iîî'ateiîs lit
tlîc base of ventilating stacks mir flues. Sectional View of die New Iiiperial

With the Ke1lt'y Gras ity Sysient istalled schobûds, and m,'ilm a pro- Ke ey W r Ai G nra r
perly op1erating s ent iii~l.., ail foi <nlahit lie exliaiiled aiti il, Kesleor i G nrao
fine -aud rejîlaicd witli f ic'db Warin air.

l'ise Kelsev Grasity SysýIeu), xviilas been irîstalled lu hundreds of An apparatus for heating auid ventilating
Ca&anliilin~ wl iv intsae a or ni ~iiiuia Wi îig homes of any size, churches, schools, librariesandi velntilatinig in any ordinary site of s lioû! or other public building. andi public buildings.

Tlîcre. tan lie oreIv One " 3't'

THE KELSEY IS IT

Wc are prepared to take
à> direct contracts for thse

warming and ventilatin

o f schools, churches.
public buildings a ni d
residences.

The Kelsey Record
3 made and sold

ini 1889
50,000 in use i

1915

Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed. Full particulars
on application.

The Kelsey Gravity Systemn for Public Buildings

MADE IN CANADA BY

The James Smart MFg Co., Limited
41, BROCKVILLE, ONTARIO

Jlso M nufactrer of "Paragon" Pattern and Silent Sanitary School Desica


